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COMING ON ITS O\VN TRAIN!
THE GREAT
VAN . AMBURG SHOWS
Museum, Menagerie and Trained Animal Show
WILL POSITI\ ELY EXHIBIT AT
STATESBORO, WEDNESDAY, DEC. 6th.
Combined on a,�cale of Magnitude never before attempted, Coming
in all its vast entirety. Bigger, Better, Greater, Grander than e\'er
before, A MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY OF ENTIRELY NEW
FEATURES. Grand, Gigantic, Moral Mnseum of Marvels: The
Great New Golden Menagerie,
MANY STRANGE
ZOOLOGICAL SPECIMENS
Including the rarest animals in captivity. The Liones� QUEEN and
family of young cubs. A $25,Ql)() FEATURE-the largest living
HIPPOPOTAMUS in captivity, 'lVtighing 6,000 pounds. A MON·
STER BLOOD-SWEATING BEHEMOTH, of Holy Writ, Captured
in the densest morass of the wildest regions of the mysterious River
Nile.
ZOOLOGICAL GARDEN.
A Zoological Garden· is brought t<l> your door on wheels. rhe
HUMAN METEOR, the LaPea�1 Family of Sen.;atiC'nal Aenalists.
Hagi)1ar's Japanese Troupe, Mons. Carlosa, the great. perpendicnlar
Ladder Artist,' .
The finest musical organization traveling' with a·ny circns ill America,
ORAND STREET PAGEANT.
r The new and costly Steam Piano
to be seen daily ill our Frc" Specta.
cular New Street Parade, A Grand Gala Day. Prepare for the COItl·
la, event. One ticket admits to
all advertised shows. Children half·
. price. N GAMBLING
or swindling allowed, Honest aud fair
,dealIDgs Is the motto �f this vast concern ..
SYSTEUS.
WHY THEY WILL NEVEl! BREAK THE
BANK AT MONTE CARLO.
1'he J'ercenln.f" ...\l"'n,.. Allnill ••
.... ,.�. I'IAI'fer, IlIlil the '111�1�"11I I.hull
Nullille. th., Oul)' Hure 8chelue.
Thill .. , l'rulJrelUlh'e lJeCtln".
Trllly "hope HIII'IIIg-a cterun) In the
bUI1Ii11l breust l" Ilow ulliny tnvuntors
lmvo gono to Moure Curto with IUrdUI·
blc 8YHtCII1S It Iii Impossible to any,
but pl'oiJnbly they nre to be numbered
lly mill lons, nnd not Due ot tueui hus
returued the victor. It Is tuo ruubl­
LIon doubtless or evorr �'l"ltol' to the
flldc1untlng' tautes of Monte Curio to
"brenk thu bnuk." AllY liluyel' with lUI
CXII'1l0I'c1lulll'Y run of good luck nud the
IICI'"O to 1)I'OSIii It 13 lin bJe to "broil I, tht!
bunk," ilK rue expresslon Is eounuonty
understood, but 110 DIll! will over -breuk
tho bunk" nt MOllte Curio In tho true
SOIiSO 01' the puruse,
At the nuuoua gumtug rooms there
Is 110t oue, hut mUll," tnbtes Itt whlcLi
pll1Y01'9 IJIIlY stake. Eueh table stnrts
"IllY tor the duy wtth " enpltal of 100,·
000 rruucs, und wben thnt BUill Is e1·
uuusted the bauk I1t thut partlcutur ta­
blo Is broken, nud play I••uspunded
uutll n fresIJ bunk or 100,000 'rllucs I.
brought by tbe aUendontB-a mlltter ot
n mluute or two.
But to ur.ak tbe bank In the truo
seuso would bo to exhaust the entlr�
cupltal ot the clIsloo, lind that wlil
never bllvpeu,. for three shuple rCllsons.
'Ibe first 10 tbat tbe bauk IOY8 untalr
odds to the IIIIIY.", 'l'blo I will Iilus·
trillo 118 .11II1)ly •• possible,
At roulette, tho 1II0st popular torm �oq
II'RI1I bllng. there nre thirtY-Beven llUlll­
bers-trow 1 to 30 Inclu.h'e and 0, or
zero. It 18 plalu tbat the tolr odds
allllln.t a plnyer correctly picking one
ot tbes. tblrty·seveu uuwbel'll are SO
to 1. But tbe book only lay. 55 to 1.
Uence the bank has alwaya. roullllly
Il'caklo" a 3 per cent ftdvantage over
tho player, To put It another way, It
a player backs the same number thlr·
ty·se,·en times be ought. acronllnl( to
the talr odds, to come out exactly
.quare, but at Mont. Corio be cannot
do .0, He·must lose a point.
Tbll advantoge ot tbe benk appllel
to 011 tbe otber cbance. betide. the
nuwbers on which the· player may
stoke,
Take, tor example, the 80 called
"e\'en" chance of red or black. Of the
tblrty·.even numbers elllllteen are red.
eighteen black, tile thlrty·seventh. zero,
bO"lug uomlnally no color.
It I. ob,·lous tbot It a player back'
red there are ulneteen cbances (eight·
e"u blacks nnd zero) egalnst bls being
correct. The ralr odds nre nineteen to
elgbteen against blm, but tile bank
Quly lays even 1D0uey,
The ud"lliltuge to tbe bonk does not
end here, tor whell zero turns up the
bunk tntteR ull stukes except wose OU
zero autI tbe even maney ehallces, The
lutter lll'e put usilie-nen prlse" III thl!
technical terlU,
.
It ou the next turD ot tile wbeel the
pluyor ou theso e\'en cbullces wius L1ls
stake Is ..elensed, and he may pick It
uP. but be 'wins nothing,
1'0 win he muat stul{.e agal,1. and
thus when r.ero turus up It 11 at lellst
t\VO to ODe u"gltiust " player aD aD
"even money" chance,
The second l'eSSOIl why the bank
must ahvllya win In the l()ng run Is th�
existence ot the "maximum."
Tbe waxlmum (6,000 froncs. or £2401
I. the b,gbest amount a player can win
on auy one cbaoce. If Il player with
unlimited resources could go on play·
iug "double or quits" with the cBalno
ludeJlu)tely. be would e�entuall:r break
tile bank lu the tull sen.e of the term.
But you cuunot play "lIpuble or quits"
wltb M, Blanc tor long.
Startlui wltb tbe minimum stake al·
lowed":'vl., 5 traDes-and doubling
your.8tnkes eucb time, your eleventh
stake, suppo.lug you to win or l08e
consecutively, woulll Jie over 5.000
froncs. aDd you could double no longer,
III other words, you would have come
to 0 point at wblcb you could npt on
oue turn ot tbe \\'heel either double
your winnings or recoup nil yonr, IORses,
All systems are deslgned to nullity
the effects ot zero and the maximum.
tr one could be certain that zero would
tut'u uo. as It oUl!ht to turo UD. once In
every thlrty-seven turns, It could be
provided 010108t, nod the casino, ovon
with tbe helll ot tho maximum, would
be In 0 bad wny,
But IlQ �uch ccrtnlnty I. po•• lhle,
nntl theretoro 0"01')' Rystom al,lltR on
thlH rork, And so wltu the mnxlmum.
I'erhups the most totnl aystem� at 011
nrc those bused upou the theol'l' thut
If red bus come Illl n cortntn number
of tilll(,A rUlIlIllIg blnck will follow. To
lllustrutu the folly of thlM t�lOory, tnk{'
tho tollowtng ex.uup!o: If you toss n
IJCUllll In Ihe ulr 1.000 tunes lind It
COllies henils t)1)1) tlu:!'''! It Is of ccursr­
only (,'\'1"11 money OIJ Ita being tulle tile'
next um«,
Tho tt.h 11 reason. If, In���NI, nuother
hI' noodort, why uie bunk must nlwnys
win la Ihut the h umnu und f:tlliulu play-
�1:11:�lell!l�\;:��I�n!�J:lYlllg agnluat Ull In-
Tlro sllg!ltcM mlstnue In catcutntton.
the toast tuuttentton. nnel the system
brenks UOWII, And to on' is humuu,
So l\Iollte Cm-lo flOUl'lshcs nnd ulwnys
will nourish AD long us the III wallows
It to exlst,-Pcnrsoll's \Vcel,ly,
RAWLINGS ANNOUNCES.
B. T. RAWLINGS.
�1II111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111�
Take Care of ;
Your Eyes.l,
----------------------5
Does it pay you to tis!. your �
eyes for a few dollars? It will E
be a dear saving to you, Our E:
�=_ firm is th� oldest and IllOst reoliable in Savannah. When
=== you consult us you are not
_ dealing with strangers and
:5 therefore no risk. Our lenses
� are the finest that skilled la·
5 bor can produce, Our frames
;: .are ·the best that money can
buy, and can be recognized at
a glance by the perfect way
they fit the face, We
guarantee sati�faction to all,
No. 7468
nrooks Simmons, President
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Will be a Cllndldate to Succeed
Himself on the Bench.
To ti,e Voters oj ti,e "fiddle Circuit,
I think it proper at this time to
announce the fact that I will be a
candidate to succeed myself as Judge
of the Middle Circuit. For eight
years I ser.ed the people of the
Circuit as Solicitor G�neral,
endeavoring at all times to discharge .
the duties of that office with fairness·
impartiality and courtesy. Upon
����i�O�}O��:1 ;�J���I�: ����: �o�,I�: ..."",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,I,,,ot,,,.,,,r.,,,.,,,t",\'",a",id"",oh"",T",in",'",.",D",.",P",OS",i",ts",.""'''''''''''''''':''''''�'''''�
an unopposed candidate before the
-
people for the Judgeship to fill out
his unexpired term of two years.
My unauimous election to this office
necessitated a complete abandoment
of my law practice, I submit that
I am fairly entitled to at last
a full term, if, iu your judgment,
I have made an efficient and impar·
tial Judge, On that subject, of
course, I can say nothing on my
own behalf, except that I have
labored earnestly in presiding over
your courts, to do so impartially and
to render efficient service to the
people. Whether I havesuceededor
not others must say. If so, I am
fairly en tilled to an endorsement of
my administration and of my ""''''''''''''''''''':''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!!!!!!!!!
record, •• • • • • • .. t.•••• I I I •••••••••••• I •••
!***������.�*;��*��uI (INCORPORATED)Manufacturers of and Dealers in
i
.
All kinds of Machinery. .
Iron and Brllss Ft)llndin� a
M. SOHWAB'S SON, = S h d S bo-The Opt:lolaln, � avanna an tateS'· ro
• =
=
BUI.� AND STATK STS., � E TIME T"BLE No, g,
� SAVANNAH, GEORGIA. � Effective Sept. '4, 1905,
:;'IlIlIIlIlIIlIlIIlIlIIllIlIlIIlIlInllllllllllllllllllllllllUr.! =========;======-"'='--=-=-=-=-0;=----------'
·&Jtlt�nJ ·l\�f··
$5,000 ����,�����!taken on tul\lon. BEST
and cheapest on earth, Don't delay. Wrlleto-day,
GEORGIA,ALABAMA BUSINESSCOLLEGE.Mlc••,O.
OF STATESBORO, GA •
ORGANIZED DUC, "
Capital Stock.
DI R EC'I'O RS-
RAIFORD SIMMONS,
JAMES B. RUSHING,
M. G. BRANNEN,
·H. T. JONES,
\V, W. \VII.I.IA�IS,
BROOKS SIMMONS.
Prompt attention given to all
Banking Business,
Tillie Deposits Solicited, on which
I'�terest will be paid.
J, J..., Cor.EMAN
.. President.
BANK OF' STATESBOR-O
• STATESBORO, GI-\.
OROANI·ZHD ,894.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $90,000.00
DIRECTORS
J. A, Fulcher
J, L, Matthew.
J. L. Coleman
n, T, Outland
W. C, Parker
J. W. Olliff
ALL BANKING BUSINESS GIVEN BEST ATTENTION
Every Man, Woman and (;hild tn Tho South
to open a Savings Account with this Comp.ny. Deposits by mail may be
,
mRde with as nlUcb ease ann safety as at home.
DepoSits of SI.OO and upwards received and J per cent, interest com­
pounded Cluarterly i1l al/,owed, When an account reac.hes $3,00'8 handsomeHome SavlDgs Bank wli be loaned lhe depositor, Write for full informa.
tlon and blanks to open an account.
·SAVANNAH TRUST COMPANY
CAPITAl, STOCK, '500,000. UNnlvrDKD PRO�lTS, $9c},1i<}5.46.
\VH, W, MACKAI.l., PreSident. GilD, G, BAt.DWIN, Vit-e-Presidcnt, ,
WM. V. DAVIS, Sec. and Treas,
SAVANNAH TaOST nUlLDING, - - - SAVANNA.H, GBORGIA,
���������������
Listed ,Machmer,Y) Saws) Boilers, Engines, Woqd.
w�rklllg �lachl11ery) et�., sold at original factory
pnces, WIth factory dlscOlmts off.
We drill Artesian Wells in any locality.
All work guaranteed.
W. J. CARTER. MANAGER,
DUBLIN, GA.
WEST BOUND. Central 5tandanl Time, HAST BOUND.
No, 4No 5 No. 31No. 8; NO.9' No.9O No. 88
A.),t, A. M, p, M, P. M, A, M, A. M. p, M.
"7.·S5"S·"
4 3 301,v S.".l1l1nb Ar 9 35 840
8 08 800 4 4 4 '0 Cu)'ler 8 55 7 55 6 15
8 '3
'.I 4 58 4 20 BlitchlOI1 8 �, 7 4' 5 558 25 4 5 4'5 Eldoro 8 37 7 36 5 45
8 18 8 35 503 430 - Oll1e)'......... 83' 7 3' 5 35
827 8'45 50 435 lv.uhoe........ 827 7,6· 5'5
834 S 57 5 '.I 442 l-Il1bert _. 8.. 7 21 '���� 993'�,1,I2 454
· 5til,ol1 8'2 7'[ �50'
5 35 5 02 Arcoln & 03 7 02 4 25
900 94' 5 4 507 .. _ Shenr\\'oorl. __ 7 58 6 57 4 '5
� �� :� �g ! �o � �� A ::::::::,I�������(;:::::::: � j� � j� j :;::9:\0 10 :;,� 5 :t'l r ------ Stntesboro Lv 730 630 330
Truills NO·3. 4, Si aud 8� daily except Sunday, Nos',5, go ami 91 St!llday ollly.. ,
D, N, BACOT" Superintendent, ...
=============.�
AN,NUITY
Is Insurance Perfection.
The Cough Habit
Is more dangerous to your life than the drink, cooalne
or morphine habits, for It soon ends In Consumption,
Pneumonia and Death. Save yourself from these
awful results of Coughs and Colds, by taking
DR� KINQ'S
lEW DISCOVERY
FOR 08I1SUIPTI01I, OOUaHS lID COLDS
"8lttlnC by My W�'. Bed"
writes F. G. Hantte'r.,of Oaklanden, Ind., "I read aboutDr. King's New D lOovery. She had got • frtrhtful
chronlo cough, Which three doctors failed to relleft.
After taking two bottles she wu perfectly oared, and
today she Is well and Itroag."
Dna DOli 81"1 Reltlf
.
. T�ere is s.a�cely � single benefit a ·man could desi�for hiS WIfe or falmly which it does not give and th ""
.. many unattainable without it.
,ere are
.
For instance, Ani1ui�y supports the widow foJ life
With a regular guaranteed income ()f from fift t h'
dred dollars Raid every month There
y 0 one
f
UII-
legal or busiriess complication's She 5t�eplno cos�s,· etehs,
money If th 'd d:' y receives
e
.. h 1,'ld ·1
e �I ,ow les w!! continue the payments to'
er C.lI unt. maJority. ....
For your (amlly·••a,." and (or ·your o;"n
comfort. writ. u. 'or (ullinformation
BULLocm 1�IMES.
ES-rABLISHlW r892.-NI!W SERIES VOL. I, No, 38, STATESBORO, GEORGIA, �DNESDAY, DECEMBER 61 1905.
SANFORD SEEKS HAIL. WOMEN NO GENTLEMEN.
LADIES' LAP DESKS,
FANCY PERFUMERY PACKAGES,
BEAUTIFUL X·MAS CAR'DS,
COLORRD PAPER NAPKINS,
FANCY PAPBRS FOR DEC­
ATIVB PURPOSES, BTC,
BIG COTTON COMBINE,
JORDAN'S BIG STROKE. should uot have sent out misleading
telegrams, Also promises to give.
out report as made up without Preacher. A••iped ita ti..
adding or . deducting any per cent· Diatrict.
age as Hyde did.' "
Cotton Growers and Spinners to
Second Trial for Murder Set for So Says Preacher of Those Who
Smoke and Swear.
NIlW YORK, Dec.4.-Discussing
the topic, "Would it be wise for
",6men to use the bnllot?" nt the
Church of the Epiphany, Rev. Dr .
Madison D. C, Peters said:
"It is not a question of simply
right as equality with a man, but
whether it would be wise, I do
not deny the right of women to
smoke cigarettes or to use the rougb
language of men, but I am inclined
to believe the women who do these
things ore, as some one has put it,
'No gentlemen,' and if the sexes
gre to be equalized I would rather
it were done by refining the meu
than by the vulgarizing of women.
"Would a woman's vote alter
things? Yes, If only good women
vote. Few good women nvail them·
selves of the privelige but nil the
bad women would, The responsi·
bilities which would log!caly follow
this' aqvjlnCf: of women mean that
henceforth she wohld not be rep· .
resented by any man and her exer·
ci�ing the full functions of citizen­
ship make her more a man than a
woman, I
, \"A female man, an affected, driv·
eling little doodle, a weak sister
dressed up· in men'$ clothing ia
enough to fill you with di'gust,
but of a manish woman, good
·Lord, deliver me from expressing
my opinion, lest I should say some­
thing not in the prayer book."
January is.
RO�lIl, On., Dec. I.-Vincent T.
Sanford, charged with the mnrder
of George Wright, has not given
up hope of getting out of the Floyd
county jail on bond. 1-1 is trial has
been set for the t h i rd Monda y i.n
j anuury, but todny a rule nici was
served on Solicitor General W. H.
Ennis and filed with the clerk of
the superior court.
The ground on which Sanferd
asks for bail is that the jail build­
ir:g is so constructed that at tins
season of the year it is an unfit
place for the confinement of priSC!n·
ers; that the only ventilation is
from the small side windows, which
when Idt open admit the cold and
�11bject .the inmates to voilcnt
changes of temperlttnre; that sewer
gas and the stel;ch frQm the basins
and closets in each cell permeate
the atmosphere, poisoning the
same, and rendering it dangerou�
to breath�,
form Organization.
CHARI.01'TE, N. C., Dec. 2.­
J, A. Brown, of Chadbourn, N. C.,
a member of tire national executive
committee of the Southern Cotton
association, and an official repre­
sentative of that organization, was
in this city today to COil fer with
]\ir. R. M. Miller, Jr., president of
the American Cotton Mauufnctur­
ers association,
At tire meeting of the executive
committee in Memphis, Tenn., on
the 25 of last June, a resolution
was introduced by Mr. Brown,
which, amoDg other things, enun·
dated the principle that "the pros·
perity of the cotton growers was
l)ound up with the well being of
the spinners," and hence the asso·
ation desired to place itself 011
record as favori�g co·operation be·
tween producer and manufacturer,
and a committee was named to
take up the matter with the Ameri·
can and New England Manufactur·
ers association, .
The conference was a lengthy
one, With reference to the specific
ideals discussed Mr, Brown would
.
,not talk, He expressed himself,
however, as very highly pleased
.
with the meeting, stating that the
Cotton growers and cotton s1'i nllers
regarded the situation in the s!!me
light and that both were in a large
measure naturally dependent one
on the other.
"Negotiations are now pending
for a community of interest," said
Mr. Brown,
It is said that the scheme which
is being talked of is in the forma·
tiou of a gigantic corporation with
sufficient capital to build ware·
houses at the cotton centers o[ tlli�
country and Europe and then buy
UP' enough of the yearly crop to
hold the balance of power in the
market and regulate values,
Our Gift Department is now comp1ete, and our extensi � assortment is
unbroken. Foresighted buyers will make their purchases before the
rush sets in .. We'll hold your purehases for later delivery if you wish.
Hundreds of artistic, appropriate and beautiful things for Gifts have
gathered here from the best markets of the country. The display includes:
CUT GLASS,
ART. POTTERY,
ST�RLING SILVER NOVELTIES,
CHILDREN'S SETS,
LEATHER GOODS,
STAG NOVELTIES,
CHOCOLATE SETS,.
SALAD DISHES,
CAKE PLATES,
(Let our artist d�ate your packapa '0£
you-you will be pleased with the efect.)VAI,DOSTA'S PICKPOCKETS.
ConTicted, they Are Sentenced for
I,ong Terms.
VALDOSTA, Ga., Dec, I.-An
unusual and rather �ramatic scene
occurred in the Superior Court this
el'ening when five alleged pick·
pockets were sentenced. Judge
Mitchell asked each of them if they
had anything to say, and all of
th�m had theIr say, defiantly scoff·
ing at the court and their trial.
J ames Morris, who was given a
recommendation of mercy, was
fined $1 ,o<Y>, or one year in the
penitentiary. He' told the court
that he wanted it to remember that
he had been convicted by a "set of
illiterate degenerates,"
King. who "as convicted in·two
cnses, was given ten years in one
case and five in the other, He ask
But the most attractive feature of the exhibition is the very low pricea.
You'll find our figures 'way less than goods of equal quality are generally sloc1
fo[,
'
Come and inspect our assortment.
NO STAGE FOR NAN. ·w. H. ELLIS
She and Her Hnsband Begin I,1f.
Anew.
NEW YORK, Nov. 30.-Nan.
Pattersou with her husband, L. 0
Martin, a hotel manager, 'have dr·
rived here from Porto Rico on· the ,._•••••••steamship Ponce of the New York ��������������T������������������������iand Porto Rico line. Nan and h�r -
Stationery and Toilet·Articles
Dublin
the court to make it the death sen·
husband have been on a second
tence, and added: "I hope to meet honeymoon
and spent a greater part
of a week in taking a 48 mile drive
Sald to have Saved the South at
you in hell when I get there." In
the confusion this latter remark on
the military. road' in Porto Rico Least $Z5,OOO,000.
Says He Will be Sellted as Mayor ,�as probably not heard bv Judge
from Ponce to San Juan, where The Atlantajollmal of yesterday
of New York.
J ,
Michell, they rejoined the ship
ou whIch says:
WASHINGTON. Dec, 4.-Repre· Frank Morgan was convicted in they
sailed to Porto Rico. "By a hurried and successful trip ,Rawllngses
Resentenced.
sentative William R, Hearst, of two cases and sentenced to ten It wa�
to all appearance a new ,to Washington for the purpose of VAtDOSTA, Ga., Dec, I.-J. G.
New Yo�k arr·i\'ed early to attend years In one and five in the other, Nan Patterson
that hurried down protesting a change of method in Rawlings and his two sons, Milton
the opening of congress, Peculiar James Hickey was given ten years
the gangway at the Brooklyn pier, placing the government's December and Jesse, were again sentenced to
interest �ttaches to his ap[.earauce, and Ed. Cole ten years. hand iu hand with her
husband. estimate of the cotton crop, Presi· hang this afternoon, the date of
inasmuch as he is' considered by A true bill was returned against While the custom officers
were ex· dent Harvie Jordal), of the Southern ex.ecution being fixed at Jauuary
many of his coll�agl1es of both Burton and Ackerman, wbo are in Bminiog
their tlunks a reporter in· Cotton association, Monday morn· 'sixth, Statesbork, G.
parties as the next mayor of New jail. TI;ey will he tried for vagran. terviewed
the former chorus girl, ing saved !,nillious of dollars to the Rawlings protested the innocence Donell,
York, occupying" in a way the cy, The two negroes are also to be
whose sensational trials for tb� cotton growers of the south, of his sons, and they declared their Bullbch Mission-R. S. S
aame position that the man with tried later. murder of "Ceasar" Young,
the "According to information reo own innocence. Quincy Circuit-c. T. BI
whom is now contesting the recent . A motion for n new trial was bookmaker, attracted
almost world· ceivedinAtlantafromN�wOrleans, Alf. Moore, the negro, was also Zoar Circuit-Po H. Crum
election held two years ago when made aud the bonds were fixed at wide attention, the agricultural
bureau was prepar· resentenced to die at the same time. Hagan and Claxton-R, R. N
he came to Washington for a brief $2,000 each, in the case o(all but "We have retu�ned
tn take up ing to inaugurate a new and en· In his statement he declared that man,
\
sitting of congress preceding his Morris, the simple life," she
said, "I have tirely unexpected system in the he had told the truth, that the Glenvill� Circuit-J. S. I.e_
inauguration as mayor of New abandoned all intention of ever matter of estimating
the number of boys were guilty, and that he was Lyo/}sandCollitis--S. W. Bro
York, Dead In Cane Patch; resuming a place on the stage. I bales and one that was calculated with tltem when the killing occur· Brooklet Circuit-H. S. Ada
Mr. Hearst said: SWAINSBOIW, Ga" Dec, 1.- afn devoted to my husband" who to have a decidedly bearish effect red, but that he killed nobody. Stillmore and Milton·-C.
"Of course I am to be seated as After an all·night search for Mr, will go with me immediately to upon the market. Instead of esti· Snow.
!'1ayor of New York. The canvass.' Jacksou Brqo� a p;ominent farmer, Washington, where we will at least mating the crop on the basis of Made Hntton Jump, Graymont Circult-R. M. W
lI�g of VOId and protested b�lIots of Summertown his dead body was spend one Christmas at home with 500 pounds to the bale which is in
gIve me thousands of add,tlonal, ,.'
.
' SAVANNAH, Ga, Nov, 29,- ley.
votes. The opening of a thousand dlscovel'ed
111 hl� cane patch yeste�· my motber,
" keeping with the established meth· While the boys at the high school Ohoopee Circuit--S.
ballot boxes which is fnlly warrant· day morning. He hud been shot ods of the bureau,
it wa� reported. were standing in line yesterday man.
ed by sworn affidavits of friends t" death and had evidently been GREAT FUN,
THIS. that it was Inteuded to allow only Fred Slater stuck a knife into the Vidalia Circuit-A. W. Reese.
will cause a tota,I,gain for our ticket dead for hours, �hots .ha\'ing been about 475 pound.s t\' each bale. back of Malcolm Hutton, another Garfield Circuit-E, C. Wella.
of �o,ooo votes, beari! in th�t direction late in th('
Newly lIlarrled Conple Given Great. "S h t t S t
O.aUon. .
uc an es IIlla e, says ecre a· scholar, Slater . was immediately Among the pastors well kno
afternoon. As Mr. Broom did ry RIchard Cheatha,m, of the South· behind Hutton in the line. at Statesboro are the following ...
not appear when night came, LOGANSPORT, Ind., Nov, 29·- em Cotton associatIOn, would
have
Slater's explanation of bill act signments:
'
B.oee 70 Pointe on Receipt of searching parties were ��Dt out, Frank Felker, a railroad switch· been grossly misleading, increasing was that be "wanted to see him W. Langston, Blakely.
Suspicion points to a little negro man, upon retur.ning with a bride, the number of estimated bales ovc!r jump." W. D, McGregor, Lnmpki••
boy, who h�s been arrested and was seized yesterday by a cro'jVd of 5 per cent. and would have resulted Slater's desire was·gratified, bnt'· J. M. Rustin, Gimrd.
lodged in tbe Swainsboro jail.
.
fricnd!l.and bound haud and foot in a loss of perhaps twenty· five mil· the indulgence of his whim may Guyton Fisher, Trinity.
Mr. Broom was a leading farmer on a dray with hi� wife, who was lion dollars to southern cotton cost Hutton his life, the doctors J. M. Lovett, presiding
and highly respected in thot sec,tion.' fonnd bv "the hnzer� ,hiding in a growers, Sid' t
'
t
J attending Hutton saying ttiat they avanna I IS flC •
H� leaves a young wi'fe, ' neighbor's honse. In this posl. "IlIImediately af�er the news of do not know what the result will
____�
-_- tion �hey were hauled through �be "the contemplated action of' the be. The knife blad� entered the
MONEV TO L.OAN principal str�ets of the city, the agricultural bureau was received, back just above the kidneys.
hazers yelling and attracting the President Jordan held a hasty con·
attentilln of the entire populace. ference in Atlanta, which resulted SaTannah Industrial ExposlUon.
WHY pay 8 per cent. when you
The P,Olice made .no attempt to in his departure for Washington
cau get money for 6 per cent.? interfere) at noon Sunday, He
reached his On account of the above occa·
r am prepared to negotiate 3 and 5' At the new home the hazers destination Monday morning
and sion, December 12th to 16th, the
)'cur loans on both city property'turned everything upside down, the result of bis trip is best told in
Seaboard Air Line will make a rate
and farm lands at 6 per cent, inter· placed'the kitchen furniture iii the the following telegram, received of one and one·third
fare plus 25
e�l. MI ney on city property reo parlor a d the l'arlor furniture in rom him shojily ·before 1100n by
'( 'able monthly if desired. Money the kitc en and fille' the stove Beeretary Cheatham:
in short time after application. with dishe, and bric·a·brac, The
• "Interview jnst closed. Secre·
r can save yon time and mqney, hazers say they had a' great time, tary Wilson promises to estimate
r�; A. CORl:v, Attorney,. but the bride ia J!uffering frQJll bales on ba�is of five hundred
Slatesboro,J Ga, ,.oe.{oul prostr�tioD.' pounds gross weight. Says Hays
HEARST HAS HOPES.
COTTON GOES UPWARD.
Government Report.
WASHINGTON, Dec, 4.-Thcgov·
ernment estimate of the entire cot·
ton crop is 10,167,816 bales of 500
pounds each, equivaleut to 5,083'
9(l8,ooo pounds,
The area picked is estimated at
:26,117,153 acres, a reduction of
82,399 acres, or 3.3 per cent, of tbe
acreage estimatcd as planted,
on Real Estate.
Nnw YORK, Dec, 4·-January
opened at 11.38 «nd on the report
went to 11.85. The wbole list
felt th�pward movement, From
11,61 March went to 12.25. May
scht:duled I 1,82 at the opening amI
went to 12,30, while July, which
opened at 11.99, ran to 12,40 in a
few moments, December, starting
at 11.26, went to 11.70.
Bomc-
Take It a ong rna an -Ila
trunk tor sure
Yes It a my lrunk but nbw that
you have got mo nam ng I e contents
I dike to te I you that here are two
pa a ot shoes th ee pa s ot stock
Ings my last year a bonnel an ex a
wa at .nd-
But tl e baggageman pu led
trunk a ound b 01 e ot! 000 ot the
hand es ben t e ock and 0 d her
that he wou dn t be responslb e tor
spontaneous combust on t the thing
ren a ned the e fir ee m nutes anger
Wor d. Bma ..t Gravey. d
What • so d to be lbe smal eat
g avera d In the wor d may be seen at
Galosh e s England For over a hun
d ed years no InlermentH have taken
p ace and tho graveva d may now be
B ue �Iln�e:raYe Oft
sixty spec 00 arc Inclu,.ded In Ita alii....
flcatlon For the moet part tho blr�
are of rldlculoualy Inadequate propor
tons to combat with the dangerl 0(
the long biannual journey which they'
make In the elrort to obtain the ...
aect food upon which they lubls.t,
Uninformed persono often coDtult
them with humming birds and wr••
They aro Inconoplcuoua In their mo,
menta keep ng alwayo In the llhalttf
of tho leaves of trees or ahrubbelT
W th eexo at exceptions notablfJ;:
among them lhe palm warbler ther
rarely a Ight on tbe ground pr.'....
ring to a Ip nervously but p.ln.�
IDgly abo t green upper toU.,. r
moving many amall and nosloua
spcts whlcb escape the larpr
bottor known bird workera In tbe ,.
terest of lhe hor$lculturlat -Chi "
News
A R vIr That B dge. It.elf
For a s relch of wen y lwo mllea
the River Co 0 ado n Texas has
bridged I se f w th oga of wood
wb ch have jammed so t ght y tram
ana bank to the other hat even dyna
mJ e Is power eas to clear a way It
w8�t 6rst only a alight jBm of logs
which three or tour men could have
dea t wi h elrectlve y but It haB
grown at an enormous rate and 10
some places bas become solid ground
w th vegelat on and trees growing
upon It Road. havo been cut
through over wh ch teams crOBB from
bank to bank as unconcernedly .1
tho gh a g eat river was not roll ng
sw ft y underneath Tbe mons er rat
bas become an object of Interest to
tourls a but tho author tlea are tak
Ing s €1l' to break up the bridge as
soon a. po•• be-Montreal Herald
A Neg octed Corner In Galllh ell
sty ed no man B land and a recep­
tacle for rubblBh
The bur al place measurea 22 rt b1
14 tt and Is surrounded by wa IB Of
be two tombstones which have sur
vlved neg ect and abuse one may bu
Been on our plcture blocking up the
en rance and the other-a large lIat
one may be observed In the center
of II e g aveyard
· WEDNE�DA V, DEC 6, 1905
WhItelaw Reid the American
ambassador, pays $i5l,000 a yeru
house rent In Loudon HIS salary
iaf6,ooo
"If the courts conunue to send
Republican senators to J311, the
Democrats mal' secure a 1I10Jonty
in the upper house,' thinks the
Savannah Press
A New York theatre manager IS
training young women to act the
part of monkeys on the stage
Most pretending actresses are half
monkey anyhow
'The nch woman, Hetty Green,
declares that there would be fewer
fools on record If people talked less
Thus she has put herself ou record
as beIng 110 fool
PreSident Roosevelt hOV111g put
himself (In record as opposed to the
cruelties of football, an exchange
thinks he should next take a stand
Teddy W,,"ldn't Talk.
I
Our strenuous President IS an
Individual who nearly always loves
to hear himself talk, and thinks
other people like 10 hear him;
consequently he rarely ever loses
an opportuntty to let himself be
heard But there IS an mstnnce on
record of his refusal to talk, and It
IS worthy of note
A fcw days ago a Massachusetts
delegation called on the President
a nd ask h 1111 to recommend III his
message to Congress the removal
of the duty on hides It was com
posed of shoe manufacturers, and
was led by the Governor of Massa
chusetts The President 111 re
spouse showed cousiderable feeling.
sal1l1g that hc wouldn't express
his views on the tariff question to
the delegation fo: the reason that
a fcw months previous a Massa­
chusetts delegntion With which
was Henry M Whitney, the Demo­
cratic candidate for Lieutenant
Governor of Massachusetts, In the
late election, had called on 111111 on
a slll1llar errand, that he had talked
freely With It; members, and that
tIll oughout the recent campaign
Mr Wllltney had, 111 IllS speeches,
nu,represented what he had said 111
respect to the talJlT 111 that 'talk
Let tlus one Instance of Teddy's
silence be fit\mgly observed Now,
If he "ould only repeat the occur-
lence at frequent Intervals Iagainst Christmas barg31n counter
crueltIes
The paper> report that North
Carohlla favors Hoke Sl1llth for
To be sure,
tbey are all for hun He Will plOba­
bly carry every adjolulng state In
his laud shde
A Wnter III the Saturday Even
ing Post snpphes .1 mass of facts
lind \ figures wluch he says prove
that the horse IS the most danger
ous and deadly al1nnal 111 the world
He IS probably 111 the pay of the
automoblhsts
Clark Howell's declaratlOu that
Hoke Smith entered the guberna­
torial contest first, IS a feeble ex­
cuse for the fact that Clark IS away
behind Clark began the race a
long time first, but SmIth has
simply run faster sll1ce he entered
the race,
The Macon Te/egraPI, IS qnoted
8S 8IIying that all other candIdates
lIIlou1d get out of the way, as the
race is between Hoke SmIth and
Clark Howell for governor Our
iclea is that noue of the other candl­
elates are 111 the way, and I really
looks as if Clark Isn't much
The South GeorgIa MethodIst
Conference, 111 seSSIOn tbe past
week tit Amencus, made a remark
ble showlllg for the past year. In
every distnct the assessments for
missions were collected at least
treble, and nearly every church 111
1he Conference over-paid all a ess­
ments agalllst It. Let our brethren
think of thIS 111 meekness, and not
'in gloating, lest they lose SIght of
the unusual prospenty WIth whIch
they have been blest, and set for
the churches another year a task
which theIr members cannot per­
form.
Grave�d Hi' ltplgrama.
LoUIS A Craves, colored, a grad­
.uate of Yale UI1lVer�lty., IS nl1der 111
dictment and arrest 111 St LoUIS on
Deveral charges of forgery and
obtail1lng l1'one1 under false pre­
tenses. There ale twenty-SIx cases
against lum Graves has made a
number of epIgrams beanng u)Jon
the subject of educatIon as It re
lates to the negro Here are some
of them:
An educated negro IS all nght
just as long as he associate<; WIth
",hite folks
Once1" tht: pe1l1telltl3ry, always
a crook.
Educatron for the colored man IS
like poison to rats
A negro has a good chance If he
can conVll1ce people that he IS
white,-Ex.
The Savannah P,ess now depre­
cates the attempt to array the
conntry agal1lst Savannah m the
electlOn of a congressman It was
the P,ess who first smd, "The 1111-
portance of Savannah makes It 1m
peratlve that the congressman
should come frolll tIllS CIty" Con
slstency IS a lost art I
About IlIsur.1l1cc COIlJpalucs.
The follow1l1g echtonal from the
Sa\ anllah News IS tllnely and
frallght WIth words of WIsdom
wllIch, 111 our opmlOn, would, If
heeded, result III the savIng of
many dollars to many people
"It seems to be IInderstood that
the whole McCurdy crowd IS g011lg
to get out of the M nt11al LIfe In­
surance Company, thollgh, as yet,
nothlllg has been stated offiCially
abollt the matter. and poltcy hold­
ers of the New York LIfe WIll not
be satisfied IIntll McCall gets Ollt of
that company When the three
COl1lpanleS, known as the 'big
three,' have new sets of officers, It
IS probable that confidence 111 hfe
Insurance compal1les WIll be, III a
measure, restored
"Noth11lg has cropped out 111 the
InvestIgatIOn 11Idlcat11lg that the
'bIg three'-the New york LIfe,
the Mutllal and the Eqll1table- are
not entirely solvent In our dIS
patches yesterday a statemeut was
pubhshed by two enllnent firms of
accountants, on� American and the
other Enghsh, that the assets of the
Eqll1table were mtact, and that the
surplus was only a httle less tbau
It had been reported by tbe officers
of the company to be, the difference
111 the reports bell1g the lower valu­
atIons placed by the accountants
upou the company's real estate aud
secuntles It IS a safe statement
that the New York LIfe and the
Mutual WIll be found to be III as
good a condItion as the EqUltahle IS
"The compal1les bemg entIrely
sollud, what a nllstake poltcy hold­
ers are maklllg who are surrender­
lUg their pohcles I If they want
ltfe Insurance at all the tllIug to do
IS to hold on to what they have
It IS certalU they WIll never get
11Isurance agam on as good terms
as that which they have BeSIdes,
the amollnt which they get as the
surrendel value of therr pohcles IS
so small that It WIll soou be COI1
sU11led In hV11lg expenses, and the
man who had 11Isurance for the
protectIOn of Ius family \\ 111 be III
the poSItion of lIIakll1g no provIsIon
at all for Ius WIfe anCl chIldren
"It IS probable that If the nlves
tlgatlon hadn't been begun when It
was abuses of a much 1110re senous
char, cter would have crept mto
the n anagement of the msurance
companIes, Now laws WIll be en
acted that WIll elTectually safeguard
the I1Iterest of policy holders
"And pohcy holders \V ho have
We beg to advise the public
that we have purchased from Mr.
C. A. lanier his undertaking line,
Including hearse, and will in the
future carry that line in cennec­
tlon with our mercantile business.
The Simmons Co.
�FREE TO ALL NEWSUBSCRIRERS(
BULLOCH TIltfES,
St.1tesboro, Gil.
Be Sure to Use
Only
Cream of Tartar
Baking Powder Seaboard
For a limited time we will give absolutely free of �harge
to every NEW yearly subscriber to our paper 8 year 8 81111.
serfption (worth 50 cents) to
SOUTHERN AGRICULTURIST
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.
Thll great semt monthly farm paper goes twIce every month Inte
10,000 Soutbern homes It Is edited by Southern men and women to
lult Southern condItions, and Is just what our larmers need It an­
Iwers free of cbarge any question a aubscrlber may ask and It. advIce
I. gIven In a plain, practical way whIch any farmer can understand,
All department. of farm life are covered, IncludIng delightful home
and children'. pagel Sample copIes free at our omee
'J
IF(}YOU ARE ALREADY A SUBSCRIBER TO OUR PAPER
renew now, and add only 10 cents to our rogul�r subscrlptlon,prlce
and we will GIVE you the Souther n AgrIculturIst for a year.
AIR LINE RAILWAY.
Food made with alum
baking powder carries'alum
to the stomach unchanged.
Scientists have positively
demonstrated this and that
such food is partly indi­
gestible and unhealthful.
QUickestl Most Convenient Route
nUTWHJ!N
Southern POints and the North,
East, West or South.
Where, er ) au nre gOlllg Fbe Seaboard IS
'1 he J'ustest Cheapest Most
Couifortnble WU) MORE WONDERFUL STILL!
Pullman
Whether lOU are a new or old subscriber, add ONLY 35 CENTS
to our regular subscrlpllon price and, In addition to our paper, we
will send) ou the following three pap"'"" n.1l for a full year
Southern Agriculturist, regular price : $050
Southern Fruit Grower ,50
South�rn Fancier (poultry) .50
(
Total regular prlc , '1.50
Through
sent their proxies to those who
advertise for them on the ground
that they \,,111 give the 1I1SUral1Ce
complllles a shakIng up Will proba
bly find they have made a tl1lstake
The wise th11lg for pohcy holders
to do IS to hold on to their proxIes
untIl there IS need to use them, and
then If they send them to anybody
send them to someone they know has
no axe to gnnd, and who WIll de
what IS best for the companies and
the pohcy holders It Will be a
good long wllIle before officers and
directors of the compal1les will get
the Idea aga11l that the assets of
th� COl11pnllleS belong to them"
�ROM
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
VIA
COLUMBIA AND SAVANNAH The Bulloch TImes 100
CAFE DINING CARS ThiS IS ollr prOpOSlll01l to both old nlld nc\.. suhscnhers
'Ve ",Ill send you the BULI40CH TIMES Hnd the three papers name,1
ubove (lotn} \nlnc, $2 50) for Dilly $1.35. Order lit OIlCC, liS there IS H
t11I1C 11l1l1t all t111S r�I11(11 kahle offer
New Short J4111e bct\\cell SnVfilltluh, MH
con nnd /\tl:111t<1
Consult the neurcsl SCRbonrd agent or
"nte for all you \\(\lIt to kllo\\ lo
C F SIEWARI'
AS�lstallt Genernl Pnssenge; Agent,
SAVA�NAH GUORGIA
�1II111111111111111111111111111111111111111l1l1ll1ll11ll1ll1l1ll1l.1I11111111l1l1l1ll1J1II1II1I1II'IIII1I11JIIIIIIIIIlIllIllIll�
§ We are now in posItion to offer SpeCIal PrIces on §
� �e �
I ��J.i:�;f�::�;i���;; I§
wood and finish. §
I ������'�;,;�;�'" I
�1Il1l1l1l1ll1l1l1ll1ll1ll1l1ll11ll1ll1ll1ll1l1ll1ll1ll1l1ll1l1ll1.1I111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111l�
For Tax Collector.
I herehy annOUllce llIyself a candIdate
for lhe dClI10crnllc 11011111l.tlI0l1 for the
office of 'fnx Collector of Dulloch county
nt the next election I am a Bulloch
COUllt) bo), "hose 11fe IS kno"ll to e\ery
cltlzell of the count) If )011 dcelll me
llpTl}{ht und \\ortll) 01 the office, I WIll
heUrlll) nppreclUte jour slIpport
S C AI,LEN
WANTS NEW QUARTERS.
Post Office Department Asks Bids
for New Office.
There IS on display 111 the post
office a call ror bids for fnnl1shlllg
new and elaborate quarters for the
Statesboro po toffice
'
The busnless �f the office has
steadily grown until the present
office room IS enllrely 111adeqnate
and, recognlz111g tIllS, the Depart­
ment Will conSider bIds for furnish­
Ing np to date quarters, WIth elec­
tnc hghts, steam heat, etc, the
plan" for wll1ch can be had upon
Inqlllry of Postmaster RIgdon.
Sevet al months ago the postmaS:­
ter showed liS a statement of the
receipts of the oflice at tbls place
WlllCh wos Il1deed a surprise I
showed that the I11come from the
For Tax Receiver.
At the SOliClluhol1 of mAil}' friends,
Rm n cnlldldntc for Inx ReCCl\er of Bul­
loch COUllt), subject to the democr,the
110111111011011 1 f ) ou call g'1\ e me your
support for lhe office I WIll heartIly
apprec1Rtl! It und \\111 cl1<leu\or to show
myappreclUtlon by cnrcful .attentlon to.
the dubes of the office
J G JONES
I atll n CAllcildute for the democrntIc
llOll)lIlntlOtt for J ax Reccl\er, and SOhClt
)our \otes If elected, I pr0J111Se to do
Ill) best to <lIschnrge fUlthfully the dutIes
of the office (111(\ to g'1\ e sntlsfnctloll to
the tux PU) ers o� the COlll1ty
L 0 AKINS
Petition for Incorporation.
GEORGIA, BULLOCH COUNTY
To the Supenor Court of SRld Count)
The petItIon of W L JOlles nlld J C
Jones, both of Said State .md County,
respectfully shows
lut( Petttioners deSire to form a cor
poratlOn for the purposes hercmafter
staletl
Secolld The nAme of the corporation IS
'w L JONES Cmll'ANV "
Thlld The location �f Its pnnclpnl
office aud place of bus1Iless IS Metter, Itl
the Connly of lllllloch nllel State of
Georgul
Fouli" The objects for \\lnch the cot­
porallon IS formed are Pecut1lur) profit
nUtl gum to Its stockholders Pel1ttoners
propose to cnrry on u retm) general Iller·
cbondlse blls1l1ess And to deal lJl dry
goods nohons, shoes, hats, 1l111hnery,
c10tlung and \\eonng apparel generally,
groccne:; prO\lSlOnS, hard,\are, hUI11-
ture, drugs, buggies, wagons and other
vehIcles, horses, mules, fertilizers cot­
ton and other produce and generally,
Without Jltllltat\OD, all arttcles of Dler­
chaJl(hse usually sold, or "Inch may
profitably be sold Itl n retail general mer­
chandIse store
To buy and sell for cash or on credIt
real estate or personal property, to make
notes and otber obhgotlOIlS In }J :\ ment
for property purchased or acqUIred by It,
or for ony other object 111 or ohout Its
busuless, to mortgnge or pledge any
property it IIlOY own to secure any debts
or other obligations made by It To take
deeds and mortgages to real and personal
property, Aud to otherWise secure Itself,
for debts due It
To act as general or speCIal agents for
other persons or compnntes 111 selhllg or
handhl1g flny of the property above de­
SCribed, to make and perform contract§
of auy kmd or oescnptton, and In carry­
mg on Its b\ls1D�sS or for the purpose of
attallllug or furthcnl1g uny of Its objects
to do any and all other acts and nungs
usual,., necessary and proper which per
tum to or muy (be cOl1nected \\lUt the
bUS111l'SS of retnll denlcr 111 general mer­
chandise, and to exercIse �U1y und all
otlh:r po\\ers ulIthonzed by lnw
Fi/Ili. fhe C3plt II stock of the corpor­
ntlVn IS to be SIX Thonsund Dollars, dl
vlcled lutO Slxt) shares of One Hundred
Dollnrs each Petitioners, ho\\ever, ask
the pnvllcgc of lncreaslIIg SAId capItal
stock from t1lne to tune not exceeding m
Ithe aggregflte Thlr1) 'fhous:utd D�l1urs5/1 tIl 1 he \\ hole of saId capltnl stockof SIX ThouSllnd Dollars bas alrend) been
nctltoll) 1Jl\lrlltl
•
'sf. lIt 11 Iii The tertn for \\ Illch petition
ers ask to he ll1corporatt:d IS t\\el1ty) eatlog,
With the pnvtlege of relle"al at the eud
of that tUlle
Wherefore, petitioners prn) to be made
K body corporute under the uame ufore­
Ii'll�, eUtltled to Ibe nghts, priVIleges alld
,,-
ItlllllUl11lles. dl1d s\1b�cct to the llalnhttt'sfixed by In", ] IllS NO\C111Uer Ijth, 1905
R LEE MOORE,
Attorney for Petitioners
GEOR"IA, BUL1.0CH COUNTY
I hereb) c�rtlf� thnt the nbove lS the
true ongltl11 petlllon for II1corporahollfiled 111 thiS office by the pehltoners
nUlIled therel11 011 lIllS the 15th day of
November, 1905
\Vltlless 1I1y hnlld
.... \I1d offic1Rl senl the
date nbo\e named
R F LE:sI'ER, [seal]
Clerk Supcnor Court,
811110ch Count). Georb'la
For County Treasurer.
I aga1l1 usk ) UHr support for the office
of Count) 1 rC.Isurer subject to f the­DemocrntIc H01l1111ulton During Illy 10-
clll1lbenl:) or the office I have tned to.
dIscharge Illy dulles honornbly and cor.
rectI) I thnnk Y011 for )our support In
the past, nnd \\111 thank you for Its cou­
tllluancc If )0\1 still th111k me deserv111g
W W DELO�CH
sale of stamps, money orders, etc,
paId for the preced1l1g quarter the
postmaster's salary, clerk l11re,
office rent, hgbt bills, paId the
salanes of all the seven rural letter
carners from Statesboro, and left a
surplus to be renntted to the De
partment as a profit
It IS bllt hI hne WIth the march
of progress thnt better quarters
should be pro\ Idd for our growlIlg
postal busmess
LAND
LOTS
LAND
LOTS'
SEE S. B. MEADOWS,
Vldaha, Ga.
Farm lauds iu Toombs
couuty, cIty lots in flourish­
mg cIty of VIdalia. School
facl1lt1es cannot be excelled;
railroad faCIlities all that you
could WIsh. Money invested
here WIll soon double its value.
Act WIsely aud make invest­
ments pay you.
S. B. MEADOWS.
CART�R DIDN'T HANG.
�xecutlon Delayed Pending Motion
for New T9al.
11111 Carter. the negro sentenced
to haug on December I st for the
murder of hiS WIfe near Portal la,t
summer, did not hang H,sexecu­
tron was postponed pendmg the
hearmg of a Illotlon for a new tnal
made by hiS attorn e) , H B
Strange In case a new tnalls
refused, then the case WIll go before
the Pardon Board for a comllluta-
bon of the sentence to hfe Impnson­
ment In fact, the matter has
already been brought to the attell­
tlon 01 the Board, but was dlsllllssed
pendIng the dlSposlllOn of the
motion for a new tnal
The day set for the executIon
was la�t Fnday, and Shenff
Kendnck had put tlungs III readl
ness to perform the act had he not
been Inst ructed bv 1 udge Raw hngs
to awaIt further IIIstructlOns For
a week he had heen stretchll1g a
new hemp rope With a saud bag on
the ell(\, but Carter tlunks he mal'
) et be spared hom occupyll1g the
place of the bag of sand
A Painless Cure of Curable Pain
/ Never resign yourself to suffer pain. Women's
pains are curable. They are the sIgn of dangerous
conditions of the female organs, which should be
promptly attended to or dangerous results will follow.
Wine;iQrdui
IT COMES TO WOMAN'S RELIEr
whenever she suffers from any 01 woman's biting and weakenIng paIns.
It not only compels the paIns to stop, but It follows up and drIves out
the cause 01 the pall1s, whIch Jlrevents them from comlne back.
It makes you well. Try II.
Sold everywhere In $1 00 bottles.
POSITIONS o�:::�l:':!o����.'!�
Out facUltJee for aec:arluJt poaltloua and the
proRciency of onr 8'r:ldu3.tca are tea times moro
Itrougly endorsed by b:luker8 and merchant.
than thoaeof othercollcl:e.. Send for catalojfuo.
DRAUGHON'S
�Pl{ACTICALBUSINESS ..,
N..hvllie. TanD , "to Loula, Mo,
a.,vannah,Oa·t $ 081 ..... ton, TeE.,n.ntlom.ry, Ala.. Ft Worth. Tn.hIlt•• Rock, Ark. Shreveport. La ,
Cheap board. Car fare paid. No va.catlon.
Enter any tlwe. Belt patroulzed In tho Soutb
Bookkeep.nte • .5horthaad, Etc., taught by mall
.rlte tor price li8t Home Study. 6cho••,.blllI'IW" 4aIq &11.110 wrltl"41 a. ;TO'" lio",..
WJllTB US A LETl'ER
freely and frankly, In .trlctest confid­
ence, telUog us all your symptoms and
troubles. W. will ..nd free advice
(In plain sealed envelope), how to
cure them. Address: I!:adles' AdVISOry
Dept., Th, Chattanooga Aledfclne €0"
Chatt&nOOCI, Tenn.
"WITHOUT A PAIN,"
writes Ma,] Shelton, 01 PoplarBluff I Mo t I I c...n do my houseyork,
although, before taking CARDUl. two
doctors had done me no &00<1, I can
truthfully say I was cured by Cardul
I want evelY suffering lady 0 know 01
this wenderful medldne,r,
._.,--_.,LITTLE LOCALS
J'..-......._--.
Though It IS not yet qurte com­
pleted, Mr W. G Raines this
week movcd into his palatial home
on South Marn street
The first hog-killing weather of
the season VISIted us last Moudnv
monung. and great hav oc was
played WIth fattenmg hogs In this
VICl1l1ty
We buy remnants of seed COttOIl
BULLOCH OIL MU.lS,I
Mrs MItchell Williams died at
her home near Millray last week,
.death being attributable to thc In­
firmities of old age The funeral
was condncted at New Hope church
by Rev T 1 Cobb
Mr J W Rountree has this
week assumed possession of Ins
hotel property, recently run as the
"Drummers' Home" by Mr G
Jaeckel Iu a card elsewhere he
IUvltes the pubhc patronage.
Bnng us your cotton'seed and
et the top of the murket
BUllOCH OlT. MIll S
Begn1l1mg on the filst of the
month, the Expres, company favor­
ed our city With a system ot free
dehver\, The wagoll makes datly
rounds, dehvenng packages to con­
SlgI1CC� \\,Itllln the 1I1COl por ••te
11ll1ltS
Th� Statesboro MUSIC House sells
3 pIece' of musIc for 50 cts
The sad death of �Ir Nesbit Lee
occurred last Wedt.resdny monllng
fr0111 the elTects of InJunes sustained
the day before WIn Ie cuttIng
a free a hmb struck hl111 and horn
bly mangled hl1n Mr Lee was
fr0111 Scteven connty
Don't hold your cotton seed
hen you can get all they are worth
BULI.OCH Oll MIl,1 S
Mr G H Mock IS agam servIng
as lllght pohcemall, wll1ch POSltIO.1
Ja.e filled satlsfactonly last wInter
"tllttll forced by 111 health to aban-
don It 111 the spnng S1I1ce I11S
of the POSltlou SIX
lonths ago, no less than half a
ozeu men have tned the Job and
passed It up ,
Turn your cotton seed 1I1tO cash
We pay the l11ghest market pnce
BULLOCH OIL MIllS
Thc city electIon Saturday was
indeed a qUIet affair, only twenty­
four \'ote5 beIng cast 'I'he n01111-
natIOns of the pnmary 011 Tuesday
hefOle were so entirely satisfactory
o the people that the electIOn was
nSldered as a matter of conrse,
not a ballot was cast agalllst
, S regular nom1l1ees
oward Bros & Co are selllllg
2 pounds sugar f<lr $ r AI"o have
a full hue of Chnstmas toys Call
and see us
Mr Percy Aventt nOlY boasts of
the finest turn out In town, bemg
a new lo-horse power Ford auto­
mobIle wluch he brought 111 tlus
-- 1fJweek from Savannah He has the
agency for thiS machllle, aud WIll
shortly be III posItion to make
some offers to the busll1ess and
profeSSIonal men of tl\e town
DId you see that handsome 1acob
Doll Upnght Grand at the States­
boro MUSIC House � Of course I
elM, and I must say it is just lovely
The marnage of Mr. U S
WIlliams, of Hagan, and MISS
Marie WIlliams, of Metter occur­
led at the latter place at 7 o'clock
.... J "'115 Dlornmg. Rev T. 1 Cobb
�,"bfficlatlllg Mr aud Mrs Wllhamspassed through Statesboro thIS
m�"nllng en route to Savannah,,
from where they WIll go on a short
bridal tnp tbrough Flonda .•
Only "taudard p,anos aud organs
.., sold at the Statesboto MUSIC
«ouse StenCIled or clH'ap grade
IIIstrumests are not found III our
trne
Guano Co held
The new city council held their
first meeung lost night, It being a
specinl meeung to pass upon the
question of allowiug the new guano
factory to be located near the rest­
dence portion ou the Central right­
of-way The question of a locntiou
for the factory has grown to be n
senous onc for the promoters of
the enterpnse A lot \\ as bar­
gained for near the Junction of the
two railroads, on Grady street, but
cinzens mnde a kick, and a new
location was found on the Central
railroad Another kick came from
that section, nnd the prospect IS
that the industry Will have to set­
tle outside the incorporatiou
Attention, Odd Fellows.
All the member s of Georgia
Lodge, No 167, are urged to at­
tend the meetmg tomorrow eveuiug
as there IS Important business clnim-
1I1g onr attention, including the
election of officers
T A OLMSTEAD. N G
P L ROUN'rREE, Sec
Royal Arch Masons-Attention!
Members of Statesboro Chapter
No 59 Royal Arch Masons are rt­
quested to attend the next convoca
tlon the first Fnday I11ght 1IlJanun­
Iy BUSIness of great Inlportance
IS to come before the Chapter
A 1 MOONEY, H P
D B RIGDON, Sec
Church Notes.
The pastor, Rev G G N Mac
Oonell, be1l1g In attendellce upon
the autlllol ronference ttl AmeriCUS,
thel e \\ ere no pI eaclllng services
at the MethodIst churc!1 last SUI1
day, either 1110rnll1g or eveu1l1g
r-
HavlUll moved �o our own house 'ICol "v W Sheppard, candidate (fonnerly known ns the 11"1I111110r8'for Congress, "as a VISItor to States- 1I0Ille), we nrc be Iter prepared thun
Ib01 0 last week ever before to lake care of the public
I
Mr and Mrs 1 A Fulcher are with first cln •• ncconuuodntions
spending several days 111 Savannah, Our house is located most conveniently
hnving goue down 011 Thuuksgiv- 10 both depots, and we mvrte the patron,
;,g�£;:,:':�::�i.:::�:�� �:.� '"J':' �:'��m""'''' IIMr J W HollandCol J A Brannen hns been Peopeietoe
I
Assurate in fit, in thespending several days recently ------------- height of style and pricedcampaunng throughout the district Don't throwaway rnoderately at "3••0 ...... "3.00In the interest of 1115 candidacy for ... CJ ""''''
�yO;I:s�e�;ee�e was 111 Toorub r caun- Your/old Clothes! L.. LA�IER-�OIER COMPANYBeginning the first of the month
Mr C M Mart111 IS on the S &S
as express messenger to Savannah
HIS brother, 10e Ben, has been
transferred to the G S & F rail- Suits Cleaned and pressed for 7Sc.
road between Macon and Valdosta
Rev G G N MacDonell re­
turned ) esterday from attend once
upon the SOllth GeorgIa Conference
at Amenclls The people of the
town, mespecllve of denomlnr­
tlOns, are pleased to ha\ e h III sent
back for another yedr
Dr A L R Avant was up
from Savannah yesterday prospect­
IIIg With a view to purchaSing some
of the real estate sold at uuctlon
The Doctor's many fnends here
are pl�ased at the prospect of IllS
return to Statesboro
]lfl A 0 Bland, who has been
looking after the turpentIne bUSI­
!less of Field & Bland Bros at
THE advantages of the "QueenQuahty" line become apparent
when footwear is the Christmas Gift
decided UPOIJ,
From the assortment it is possible
styles for every occasion­
fOI ItJdoOJ and outdoor use;
for sport, exercise or dress
wear,
I
..J
Have them cleaned mel pressed To the Pu�lIc.
'Vhel1 you nrc III need of a Sew lug
!\luChttIC, call lind CXIUlIll1C the LUCAS
Phis 1I11\clUIIC has SC\'CIl drawers, drop­
hend I1I1CI hull beur1l1gs Mv prices ure
�18 "; nn,1 $" � 31so sell lhe cele.
lm,tetl J1lorence Mnc1nne-the only 1118.
clune III the world thnt threads 11self
Pnce, �28 VOU CUll see thelll by cltlltnlj
on
and ninde to look like new New and Complete
Map of Georgia
SHO\ ING
Cloth1l1g made to order on
short notice, [l fit Jjunranlced
All t�e New CountiesOTTIS L.UCAS,Suits from $10 to $30.
FREESee Illy samples Rnd gn e 1IIe ntrial on ) Our next SUIt No Trespassing.All parties nre forewnrnetl 1I0t to hUllt
or othen.. tse trespnss 011 JIly Innds under
penulty of the In\\'
J II ALD! R�IAN Savannah Weekly News.
J. E. MILLER, \I 1111 A VEAR'S SUIlSCRIPTION TO
Bxp..rt Tailor.
Have Your Horses and
Mules Insured.
Do Not Hunt Here.
All persons nre stnctl) fortuddcn to
hunt 011 the lAnds I)f the 1I1loenngned
I respnsscrs wll1 be prosecuted to the
extent 01 the 11m
�IORGAN W�'I [RS
IV 11 WHERS
J W OLLIFf'
M \v AKINS
801. AKINS
THE TIMES
and the News bOlh one year
ONLY $1.75.
Blackshear for the past two lIIonthsSupt Booth, of the MethodISt
or longer, IS home on a vacatIon ofSnnd,lY school, has 1I1augurated a
move for a hbralY for the school three or four weeks, dUrlug which CO., of V:lldosta, Ga I and cau
tune!llr D L Bland IS looking •He asks for a voluntary contnbu WI ite your polJcles theapel'tlon of books from the memher" after the bus111ess
and when 100 volumes have been Messrs C 13 and H L Gnner than any competItor.
I have taken the agency for
the Southern Live Stock Insurance -----N-o-ti-ce-.----
All portlcs ore f(l)rbl<1dculO hUl1t, fish
or othel wise trcsspnss 011 the Inuds of
the lIvc1crslgtlcd uucler pel1nlty of the
1<1\\ T R RUSIlIi'iG
n II DON�LDSON
Register, Gn I NQv 4
Statesboro Chapter No 59 Royal
Arch Masons held theIr regular
aunual electIOn at their monthly
convocatlou last Fllday 1I1ght, Popular Swainsboro J,awyer Makes
whIch resulted as follows
A J Mooney, H P, 1 M
lones, K, 1 L Matthews, S, To the Vhile C,llzcus
Brooks Sunlllolls, C of H, 1. I Hav111g entered the race for
Lalle R A C, M E Grunes, P Judgetrf the Supenor Court, for
S ,A F Morns, M of 3rd V , the MIddle ludlclal ClrcUlt, I make
Perry Kellnedy, M of 2ud V , thIS my newspaper aunouncement
W f; Preetonus, M of 1St V ,1 H Iu makmg thIS race I am actuated
Donaldson, Treas, D B Rigdon, by a deSIre to fill the office I
Seqctary 'I' A;, Waters Sentlllel earnestly sehclt 11(1 supWrt of
Tlte Ch'apter IS now In 'a progress- tall /I/C 'People, and will feel grate­
Ive strlt� 'l."d meetmgs are held ful, mdeed, should tlus poSItion be
I egularly' each month. As will be accorded me b the voters, who
seen elsewhere busmess of illl- have the righ� to confer upon any
portance IS to c� Ie before the next lawyer this honor.
meetlllg and ev y menll-er sbould Respectfully,
stnve to' present. F. H. SAPF
�--�
secured, he has a plan to secure
allother 100, when the library WIll
be open to the scholars Twenty
eight volumes were cvntnbuted last
Sunday
Preaclung sel vices at the Presby­
tenan church last Sunday were
conducted both mornIng and 11Ight
by Rev 1111 Rhodes, from MIl­
ledgeVIlle
Juniors to Have Election.
Statesboro Couucll No 6,Iu1l10r
Order United Amencan Mecha11lcs,
WIll hold theIr first anunal elect:on
at theIr ne�t 1I1eetmg, Fnday IIIght,
15th IIISt Nomlllatlons hn\ e been
open at the two last meetlllgs, and
an entire new se� of officers Will be
elected For p0!iltlon of CounCIlor,
there are two n01l1l11atlOns-1 M
Mitchell and 1 1 E Anderson
They are both enthusIastic JunIors,
and eIther Will make a worthy pre·
sldmg officer
The Councl!, wlllch IS ollly three
months old, IS growlI1g steadrly,
and It IS doubtful If any secret order
111 the town, m proportIon to mem­
bership, IS so well attended, the
average attendance bemg about
fifty per cent of tbe membershIp
Cotton Seed Wanted.
I am agam 111 the market for the
purchase of coHon seed, and WIll
pay the IlIghest market pnce m
cash for seed promptly upon deltv­
ery to your nearest raIlroad stotron
Be sure to see or wnte me before
YOll sell your seed.
1 G WILLIAMS,
RegIster, Ga.
R. A. M. RltORGANI�ATION.
New Officers are ltl.,cted to Serve
Next Year.
and L L WIlson formed a party
who went to Ossabaw deer hunting
last week They expenenced
rather unpleasant weather 1110St of
the tl1ne, and returned from the
Islaud Sunday 111 a severe gale As
reward for the hardslups whIch
they underweut, they saw several
very large/deer tracks.
-FOUND MUCH GAME.
'Two Savannah Young Men Each
B�gged Turkey.
One never knows how plentIful
Wild game IS III the VIC1111ty of Ius
tOWII lIutll Thanksglv1l1g day comes
and oue takes the t1lne to go out 111
the woods III search of It And It
mIght be lemembered that the
further one comes to seek the game,
the better I uck one has m the
woods As eVIdence, the average
sportsman tll1nks he IS fortunate
on ThanksgIVIng day If he can bag
a few lark, robll1s and sparrows,
but the cIty young sportsman is
content WIth nothlOg less than WIld
turkey for hIS meat
Last Thanksglvmg day was no
exception to tbe rule A couple of
Savannah youllg meu who selected
the forests of Statesboro to search
for game, spent a most sllccessful
and pleasant day hereabollts, and
each returned to the cIty at night
WIth a monster turkey gobbler on
hIS back. It was nobody's bUSIness
If the turkeys were raIsed m cap­
tlVlty, they were WIld when kIlled,
and It required the second shot to
keep them out of theIr former owu­
er's barn yard.
Let nobody get the Idea that the
sportmen were trespassmg-mdeed,
they paId a farmer $1 25 govd
mouey for the chOIce of a w:ld
gobbler
SAFFOLD FOR JUDGE.
Formal Announcement.
If your stock dIes, you have
means to purchase a new one.
See me at once.
Respectfully,
I.. L. FORDHAM,
Statesboro, Ga.
Notice.
All pnrtles nre forluc1dcn to hunt 011
the lands (If the ullderslgl1efl 111 the
1209tl1 DIRtnct cnst of Stattsboro, unrler
PCt1uItX of the 10\\
G L MIkell R F Lester
\V M MIkell J $ MIkell
I. M MIkell J W. Wilson
Mrs J I' 811i1th F R llr.llnen
J I. MIkell M G Brallnen
J J JOlle. W A Groover
r·· .:,
i Get Ready f4'ow fot' I
I' Ght'istmas ·1
I Don't wait until the rush is on and goods picked over I'to make Y0U holiday purchases; while Qur assortment is
I
complete and unbroken is the time to do your shopping.
IOUf stock includes various l�andsome trinkets in Chinaand Glassware; Toys, Novelties, etc.,
i At the very lowest prices! i
.--- � ---.
I In our Grocery Department I
I
I
I
lBru:terl.in
we are offering some things of interest to
trade-good things to eat, in�luding choi�e
fresh and dried; things to put 1ll your FrUIt
Candies, Confections, etc.
the Holiday
Fruits, both
Cake; Nuts,
Preparatory to moving s�ortly after t�e Holidays,.:ve
have put stock-reducing pnces on our entire stock, whIch
includes
A Large Assortnwnt of Shoes
won en were formed Into army brl
--
G;ldcs under female omcers and ren
de cd hero c serv co In bnttle
In ancient t mes amber as obtained
fron a pine or fir tree J st as turpen
t ne is no'fl secure 1 This g m cos
ta Ized Into tbe sui stance blcb Is
DOW used
Olde,t Brick Hou•• In Engl.�d
Tbe oldest b Ick building In Eng
lnnd except those L lit by tbe Ron an.
Is sold to be Hurstmonceaux eaatle
In S ssex whlcb was erected by
Det ennes treaeurer of Honvy VI It
"as dismantled about a century �go 1118.1
'ISE P,ULPIT. [tHE GREAT DESIROYER
I
SOME STA�rLlNC FACT ABOUT
THE V CE OF NTEMPERANC�
-
..N ELOGU"NT SUNDAY SERMO. B I
THE REV C L PALMER
'5 000 Pig It)'
Jam •• M Donald millionaire pre.1
dent of the Hanover National bank or
New York wbo bought CTie old Atcb
ley farm near m.lllg Btatlon N J
abo t six l ears 01(0 '" 100ng In (or
farming on the most modern IInop
The 10 so Is said to I ave cost UOO
000 Tho a tbulldlngs are model. and
an lien of their general construction
cun be had from Ihe slotemc t that
Mr Donnld I s a pig sty costin
$Ii 000
I ho 1 erolne of tho closslc I nursery
rbyme Mary Had a Little Lamb
"as a MBssacb seus girl wbose kind
ness to the lamb wblcb had been dis
ownod by Its unDatura I motber W8�
made Ian ous by the well known verses
written by a Harvard student named
Rowlston TI e lamb IInal1y met
ntlmely deatb by the barns or
angry cow
!!Ivery mother VO••e.... Information ache &lid .. I ha... beo.rd thal:rou 0IIIl ....
which 1.01 .IIallnLereat to ber yollnr helplui 011..... '" cJrlaln my oondl&l06. r_
daug hter wrltlaf ,....
"-Myrtle XlIII, OqWlwD; ID.
Too often this I. ne.erhnpartedor Ie �.�
PInkham - UIoooad r-,
withheld uut I acr-loue l arm baa ra.ult- u.arl·w�= �1'::Ul:.' ::.bu;'::u"'w�tI��ed to the growing girl tbrougb hor Yaluabl• ....ucl... budone torm. Wil'DOrllDce of nature B my.terloul aad wrote JOU In renrd to 1111 oondltfon 1
wonder!ulla V8 and pen�ltle. coDlUltod .....rafdoo"'ro� bUt thoy tailad ..
Glrl8 o.....sensttlvene•• "ndmodcety ==�:,;;,=:...t!.!1 '11=
often reunl. tl olr molh... and bailie vour adVlce�d t.ook Lld!A D. Plnkb......r:.iI�lue��t I": .!! {�o: 'i1�� W,;,�\t��� .:.r::.:ule end .1l'i"t'l!��JID�
and conceal II ••yml toms "bl.h ought wblob 1 bad allhet tlmaha.edlooipPiluid
"­
to he told to their phy.lelan at thIa Myrtle 141111 Oquawka. nL
crltle,,1 porlod
141.. Matilda BorllWl wrltu II....
Wbon a girl. thou,hta heoome lin,.
Plnkh ..... u fol1o"I'
flsb wi h headache dl•• lne.. or .. dl.. DearO:ra. ��jdu. B Plakbam"�
VO·ltlon to sleep palDlln back or lower table C::pou.::f mYlIIOIIthU..... mo::.
Ilmbs eye8 dim d.slre for IIOlItude II. and painful aWl I "war- had ....
when she Is a m••tarv to herselt and c1roadtul beedaeh_
friend. her mother should eome to her Bullinco taId",1he C)Jmpoand IDY.....
aid and rcmomber that Lydl.. E Pink _ ha... entlNi)' loft me IDYlDOntbll._
lam. Vegetable Ootapound will al ""ullr &lldlamP"l��':t.a&lldw.u. •
this time prepare tl e oy.tam for tbe am teUl�all mr..mrlt .ltdo w '� ..
coming cl ange andJitart the menstrual :::'�:"tlr.;:r��=� f:"_­
period In B young girls lI(e without If ou know of any youn, fir! WMp"ln or I.regularltl.. Ie Hi.k "lid "ecda motherly ad.lce ..
Hundredsollette.. from young irlrl. her to ad<l.reaa Mrs Pinkham at Lrna.and from mothers oxpre.. lng ihelr M..... and toll her eYery detaU 0 her
gratitude for vi at Lydia E Plnkha.mla symptom. and to keep notblnr back.
Vcg tabl. CoWl ouod h... accompll,tlhod BI e wlU receive advice ablIOlutaly free
lor II 0 0 have beun recel.ed by the from A lOurce tbat h... no ri..... In the
Lydta E Plnkl am Modlelne Co At experience at woman B IlLl and Itwill II
Lynn Mas. followed P:lt her on the rlllht road to.
MI88 Mills haa written the two tol atrong healthyandhal'pywomanboocL
lowing lette'" to Mrs Pinkham whlob Lydia E Pinkham s Vegetable Com-
..III b. read v tb Intere.t pound hold. the roeord for the lfNa"'"
Ilear:r.r... Plnkham _ (Fil'lt Lot... , nnmber 0' eurea of female 111. of aD,.
IBmbutOlt.. ,"roohg. amdepreaOcl medleln" tI at the world hu._
bavo dizzy opolis .bills booilacbe aDd hAck known Why don t yoo try It?
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vecctablc Compoand l'Iakcs Sick WOlDeI Wea.
Whltnker estimates that tbe sensl
ble t osphere of the earth extends
a a height of some lorly miles or
more At a distance ot n very fe"
miles from tI 0 e rtl 8 surface how
ever It becomes or to great a tenuity
to support I fe
Switzerland has developed from one
01 he poorest to one of tbe richest
nattons 01 the world per capita most
of her wealth being gained !rom the
hordes or tourists wbo visit In all
U e g aclers and
Ra n Wh ch Doesn t Fa I
In the Co aroda desert tbere aro rain
storms dur ng which not a d op at
water ouches the e rth The rnln
can be seen failing troru the c Duds
hlgb abo 0 but • hen It reaches tbe
hot dry n r bonen h tI e c ouds It I.
entirely ab orbed
Factory girls In England are regu
ar pa rons of public houses girls of
fourteen treating tbe r Ir ends to 2
penny .blsky and getting drunk ever
Saturday nlgbt and on ho days as a
matter of course
P IAN 0S Sold &om facta.y to fInaWe .,....o......ot of paJD*tll tll&t
..." 1IpII1." 0 maot. v_
oid o....�o or ............0 •• I'IlI paYmnt 00 til. ..,.
"',dellv.. fieo ao".bena .nd WfJI ��
one "a, II DOt 1IIIInI" aalbfaclarr Saad ..-..�
FORBES PIANO CO. BIRMINGHAM. �
At sea e el at an elevat on 9f one
loot an object Is visible at a dlsMnce
of 11m es nt nn elevalon of ten
feet 4 18 ml es twenty live feet 861
miles 100 feet 1223 miles 1001) feet
33 41 n I es at an even elevation 01
one mile 9610 miles
No U•• �r Butter
The Cblnese never use butter
any form In Atr ca a vegetable but
ter n ade Irom tbe fruit of tbe sbea
I ree Is sed by tbe natives anil Is sa d
to have a much rlcber IInvor tban that
made from cows milk
••tt.r •••
That the Insld. of the
-
aho.s rourD••,.�W..nt. toS.1I rou
Are as Good•• the Outs/d••
CloverBrand Shoes
Forest f res In tbe Unite I States
destroy ann ally at leost $50000000
a h of timber buildings Dnd oll e
Ira e ty During the year 1904 d a
m n s to the vnlue of $9628083 were
81 Ipped from Amsterdam of which
es 466 329 worth were polished
Iceland. Monopoly
Iceland produces most of tbe world s
supply of elderuown the annual sDle
amounting to sometblng over 7000
pounds Most of this Is sblpped to
Copenhalon and commands !rom ,214
to ,2 60 a pound
The American chamber of commerce
In Paris organized IIfteen years ago
has grown to be aD Important factor
in trade between tbe two countries
aDd recently haa been able to exert
sufficient Inf uence to prevent Frencho
legislation 1 ostlle to certain American
products
INVITE IrupectltJft
The Sir /(night$4 Shoe
=====FORMEN=====
I. "TH6 UWI'T 'N LIEATH."."
YOU" DUL'. SAYS
• NO' WRITE us.In Cblna. last year tbe British and
Foreign Bible Society distributed
more tI an 1 000 000 caples of the
Scrlpturos During the Bame perloa
360000 books were given., II.Way I'mon�
the soldiers and sollars of Russia and,
Japan
Tbe English are beginning to appre­
ciate our maple sugar ..nd It Is ex
pected tbat a good 'market (or It
lie made with them
Heaviest Ra nfa I
The heaviest ralnlall of 81 a t lura
Ilion
ever recorded accurately !s said
to have been the recent one �t San
tlago de Cuba An Eng Isb engineer
fa nd tbe rate to be more tbef four
Incbes an bour
FROM TEXAS
10m. CotrUD Fllo. V ow
8lat.
English Hangmen
I Tecbnlcally any Inhabitant or
the
United KingdOm Is liable to be. called
on to undertake the uDcongental tas
of hangman The na ary Is $5 a wee
as a ..etaln ng fee and $10 after an
ex�cl�.Prn
qi),lf "rod ellon of ment re?flf fa
so 0 lIt....the butcl er sbop involres no
ess than twenty five so
arn.te�
indm:J
tries set ot work after t e an �al Is
lied so extensively are tbe y prod
ucts utilized
A London newspaper remar�. tb.t
the rev ew of the Scottish Va allteers
by the king at Edlnb rgh reoently
was ch erJy notable for the number 01
more or less dlstlngulsbed rIfIC"r.wbo fen from tbelr horses
SAVANNAH TRUST COMPANY
lTTAOKS FRUIT TREES
deocrlbed until full grown when ther
m.rke a .llgbtly deeper burrow and
ther s chango to the pupae from which
en.orse the adult beetles 118 already de.
sn!l'ec1 TOh so bel!tic'! escape by stm.
pi, c'allng tilelr wny out lhrough tho
Illt:'It, ruuktng tho cnaracterisuc .ound
trilo. As each beetle must make n
hnll! through which to escape and an­
Ol:H�1' when entering to construct t:l0
014:; chamber, the great nuurbor of
holc:'; Iouud In an Infested 11m!.> nro
en�jlY nccounted tor.
Generation. Eaoh Year-Concerning
tho numb r of broods tn Georgln ench
yenr, no definite observations hnvo
heen mnde. In M IRsonrl Protesaor
Stellman found three nnd sometimes n
[ourlh, Consldertng the fnct thnt
many ucllllt� were observed this vear
dur lng' the cnrty part or July, and 'tlmt
these muat hnve been the thlrJ brood,
It Is reasonable to predlct that we
have four geuemttcna to contend with
In Lho peach orcilnrds or Georg!a.
J. II. COI,I(MAN,
President.
streets, sold to Mr, F, P, Register
for $930.
Other lots ill t h sOl'lIe vici 11 i I Y
were bought by A, 0, Bluud, S, C,
Alleu nud J, R. Mnrtin,
All a·acre tract ill \Vest • 'trlt.es·
born wns bought by Dr, Donehoo
for $300,
A Irnet of the Foy lnud ill '1'1111·
nnll county WClS blight hy Mr. II,
�J. Smith of thnt COIIIII)"
unusual qUHIUY and productlvene8l.
From, the small lot 01 oeed wbloh wa
obtained thlo spring we will gather a
few hushela 01 seed which will be dl,·
trtlntted In small lots to a number of
cbtton grower. In occtlons 01 the atAt.o
where bluok-root extsta, .0 that It can
be testod under varying condttlons. 80
long .. thll lupply of "'d I.. tl. any
one who ha. had trouble with the
black.root dllea.e may rpc{.!ve rlo w.'am.
pl. by applying to t;,. Stat. Entomolo.
gist, (Atlanta, Ga,)
If not too late when this nructe Is
rend, the writer wtshea to urge uacb
COttOIl grower In the black-root sec.
lions, to make n eele cuon of seed fl'om
his colton fields, sn ving' th sect! from
plnuts tnat show marked n.ststnnt
Qualities. Secrl shuuld be gl\thorcrl
rrorn henltil) ntarns In the tleld8
where some cotlon dlt;.tJ of hlnck-root ,
ns IL Is certuln that such IS ed mn y pro.
duce colton more reslstnnt to uie blnck.
root t.han SEed nut selacted nnd tnkeu
from nil kinds of ulnnts.
No, 7/68
Peculiar Insect is DeRtroying
Peaoh Orchards.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF STATESBORO, GA.
THE WAY TO REMEDY THE EVIL
OIt(1,�Nlzrm DEC, "
Cupltul Stocle
1904,
$::Z8.000.00AC:v.nc. 8h.et from Bulletin No. 17 of
tn. Georgia 8tat. Board of Entomol.
ogy Complied by R. I, Smith, 8tat.
Entomologllt,
Prompt attention given
Banking Business.
DII< I(C'I'ORS-
J{AIFON,D SIMMONS,
Ji\!lIiH 13. RUSIIIN :,
.M, t , BUANNEN.
H, -r. JONES,
\\" W, \VII.I,IAMS,
ilROOl(S SIMMONS,
'Warning',
All p�rsQlIs lire forbidden to hllllt or
otherwise trespass 011 my IlIlId .. under
peuultv of the luw.
IIAVE�IA SPENCE.
(Ely R, I, Smith, Stat. Entomologllt,)
(Advance Sheel trom Bulletin 17, of
lhe Georgia State Board ot En to.
mology,)
Time Deposits Solicited, on which".
Interest will be paid.
\Vallted,
Remedlea.
A g-ood runner to tC11I1 1\1)0111 Po ncrcs
of �o()c1 lund 1,)1\ shores uud to furnish
his own stock flllll Iecd for sallie. A
goo.i chuuce for l'iglll 1I1H1l. Apply nt
OIlC\.' to Ih�gh,tcr, tjn., R. F. I. No,
'. Box 39,
Next to the Peach Borer, this Is tbe
most trouutesome boring Insect at­
tacklng tile peach In Georgia, Dur­
tng SOUle seasons very little luJury Is
occasioned by this Insecl, bul during
the scason at 1905 roports cnme In to
Clean Culture-Aa heretorol'e stnteu Anoth l' thing In couuocUou with Lhe
the entomologist mnlnly during the
t.ho iJllI'k.belCli B seem to preter to blncli:·rcol disease should be mcntlon· RA"fLINGS ANNOUNCES.
JaUer part ot June and throughout
breed In dy ng trees, Herelll will be cd ot lhls lime. The fungus dlseaese
t:,e month of July, from which It was
l'OHlHl the clew to a reutedy, 01' Ulore which Is the direct cause of black·root, Will be a Candidate to Succeed
evldeno! ihat Lhe bark beotlo was more pre'l)erly speaking, prevention, All Ilove. In tho tissue of the cOLlon
\h1>n uBually abundant In tbe peach
dead anJ dying treea sbould be destoy· pl.n", Its develo�menl In Ule Interior Himself on the Bench.
orcbards, Several ot tbese reported
ed uy burnlnl during winter. Tbls worl! of the slem being tbe e.plsnntlon tOl r" Ihr I iJ/us of IIId Jliddl{ Circuil:
cas.s "'.ro Investigated by a member
must be done at least bercre t�e ftrst lhe sudd"n wilting that mnny bave I think it proper at thi' tillle to
o{ this Jepartmcnt, with the result
ot March In order to destro)' all the bad occaston to noUce. This fungus nnnOUll e the fRet that I will be n
that we became coDl'tnood of the un- young
borers bibernaUng under the lives tn the t1�8ue of the cotton candidnte tos\1cceed myself ns Jttdg·c
usual numbers 01 tbts Insect. Whll.
bark, All adut lrees-It Is generally and In tbe roltlng stems a.nd hrancbe. f I �I 'ddl C' 't F 'I
oupposed-<lle Juring winter, bence If of Lhe Infested plan'ta, It Is e,'IJenl.
0 t Ie . I e Irelll, 'or elg It
tbe actual dama&e to �ealll>y treel e - I ed tl I f tlall �'ood containing young borers Is thererore that. R certain per cent, 01 Y
Of,:, sern-: le peap e 0 le
was not al great .. manr Irult grow· ,.
tbls o,'er.•'lnterl·ng fllnWus "III be de.
ircuit as Solicitor General,
era were led to auppose. lbe appear.
destlvyed, there will be practicalll' " � d' II
'
d' I
Bnce 01 theoe beetles In great num.
no borers left to re-Infest the orchard stroyed II the plants are pulled, or
en eayonng nt a times to ISC mrge
bero cDu.ed consIderable alarm, "bleb
the following .prlng, Of course there plowed out, and raked Into wlndro ... ,
thedlltie' fthatoffice with fairness
mlcbt eully kaTe beell ",olded bad
will always be a tew .lIghtly Intested acd hurned, In slUDmer wben "lite.! impartiality and courtesy, Upou
lbe true bablts and Ule-blstory boon
tr""s left, and lrom Lhem some adult plant. are noliced th.y are u ua.lis the jlromotion of Judge Evans to the
known. Henoo, a aomewhat extenal..
borers ... 111 develop. A small num· pulled out and burned at once. but bench of our Supreme Court I was
description Is deemeJ adTI.able,
bel' 01 adults In Marcb may Increase mn.ny plllnts may bave some IndleAUon 1111 unopj)O!>--ed cnndidnte before the
Hlltolicll-Thls Insect Ie a natIYe
to conalJerable numbe". by tbe time of disease. as \\"ell u lbose actu Iy people ior the Judgeship to fill out
European ape.les. In lbe Ullited
Lhe second and third broods appear, killed by the blnck·root ",blcb hould his lI!le.xpired term of two years.
Slates It was llrat aotlced III 1877 In
[n addition to .burnlng all bruab �nd be pul[rJ up and burned. This Is the �Iy lInnllllllOUS election to this office
New Yerk. wb.ere It atta.c.kJ.ns ue
deac. trees dtlTing winter, the orcba.rds Ume or year when such W'ork shouJd be necessitated n complete abandomeut
peae�. No doullt __,. IGoaItUes
saoulJ t><.·closely watched during sum. done-Just afie the cotton Is plclied of my Inw rnctice. I submit that
were Inte.t.. at IiIe __ period
mtr and wben Inlested tree. are dis- -and all lIelds ..-bere blld· hs I am fairl)" entitled to at last
ltough not tllen dl_ve.... , It bu
CO,'eN!d or eTOn .Ingle Intested limb., appeared might well be cleanl'd up be. a iull term. if, in your judgment,
now been teind fa. aM tile IlAlteru
ther should be removed and burned, fore cold ..eatlter. \'\'1len fighuDg I. I ba\'e made a.D efficient and impar·
at:ate. alld at'leut .. far weat al !tan. Flrtlll&lng
and CultivaUnst-Sllgbtl1 dlsease of Lhis descriptio ... II Is nee... tial Judge. On thnt subject, of
.... Tbla 'Heat hie bee. _n to
Infellted treeli wiJ1 sometimes recover, &ary 10 take a.dvant.age of eTUY po sJ. course, I enn say nothing on my
Injure tile fGnawing fruIta: PlUm.
aller tbe attaeke.! parlions bave been ble ebB.nce to reJu"e lbe oource of Lhe own behalf. except that I have
h
,Ie o,ed. To aid tbl. reeo'el'1 Lhe or· dl.·..e Tb remo I of Ic erry. a,rlcot. aectalllne, apple. pear .hodl.t .aould cultivate and lertllize
- e va. cotLOn p !JItl Inbored earne5tly in presidingo"er
anJ Quince, aa woll .. tbs peaoJL -root Ind br""eb-lrtU lIelp, I.nd b.. "our courts to do so impartially and
Habltl and Nature of Injury: ..Ir
... appeara neoo·"1T to keep th. tree. .Ides It leaTes LlJe Iud lD good eondi· to render �fficient servl'ce to the
I
110 a b... ltby, Tlgorou•• lAte of gro ... th. Uon to 1 ! I lD lb"rlters U""" 17 lleld to th.llp!nloe that V.'r bealLhr trees are more a.ble w
pow •.E!l' e year. people. Whether I havesuceeded or
the {putt·tree b,\rk·beeUe """Id D<7t aL wltbstand &II atlAek lrom the frult.tree
It II our Intention to ""ntlll". t!le not others must say. If so, I am
taek perle.Ur bealtll1 t... aad 110m. b k
...ork th"l hu been saned n.:lil som. fairl" entitled to an endorsement of
tbere are ,,110 "Ill IItIll eMert that
8r ·betUe, tl!8.n are poorlr nOUl"lu� eonclu&l�e cd nlUJillle ren;u are ol>. � ""'====="""====""""""============"""=""""
tbe IIrst writer. were correct, nelr .Io"-crowlng
trees. talned. Other Unes cl ...or aslde
my administration and of my
:r.������:!�:�EE;�::::�:rt��;� WILT DIS��S�O�O�CK-ROOT ::� ��:�bn�:n::!.I�7rth��
record.
B. T. RA WLlNGS. I: jt! '0'
!:
'u'
::
:B:: :L::I::N:: :**('IN'lc:"�'R:.t.p?
.....
R'..'TN:.E'o''I' :'w:':':':'O;;;**R":;K;::s;::t:�wltne.s, F. H. Chittenden. "rltlnl In ",oold OCCUPJ too much onee. !IIIIII!!!I!IIIIlIlIlIlUIlIlMIIlIllIllIlIlIllIlIlIlIlIlUIII�A N.w Feature of the Wol"k of the = =1898. citea cases wbore tbls Inlect had Georgia State Board of Entomology. CI '-- � Tak C f::been known to attack "l'parellUr over � e are 0 �
healthy tr,eea, wbere tbe, adjoIned old (By .R. 1. SmIth, State EIltomologis1..)
Of tlle tl!lIteen JD'jDcip&I cloTer oeed � ::
Iand abandoned orcbards, alld J. M. Bt.d. It II desired to cal! the ,utEDtion 01 pl'Oduclnll s�ly. II:l:I.o1E � y E � Man ufacturers of and Dealers in ••man 6tates tban be bas .een peach the cotton growera of Georglz 10 I1lI l.:D -"t';lens All mcret1.!leil �e; rou, � our yes.�trees. whlcb were to all appearances portant line of "ork that ha.s !been tal<. -I18.:De1y. Ohio. UtUl,.. 00if0n!b 6i:lj � ,= All kinds of Machi11�ry. . . ,
perfectly bealUhy. seriously attacked en up tbls year-for the first Um.,.....,nT Col QD--re:pru't
lm CDall.lle lD re- � . ..' ibl the trult.tree bark.beetle, Tbe he BoarJ of Entomology, Qul.tJg r-:.; age. =4_ !.he uth P�pal .ta· • � � It pay you to r� '!. your ,Iron a11d Brass FOIl111li11g a Specialty.writer bas upon eeveral occasions It. object an investigation ieto �I if'!'?O!'l .d�..£. hl. OIlJO an� Dab:; f:'j for a {e� dollars. It WIll Ifound tbe bnrk·beetles boring Into canse and prevention 01 Lhe "!b:ac:t (ID!l�:I.."" re;>ar"'" 11le Slllll .., � ?= a �ea: nn to you. Our Ltd M h S '1sound, benltby tree., Two such 0)). root" or "wilt" disease of COlton. :r= "r=. ...!JJ£ lD a], � .= 15 �r." oldest and most reo � JS e , ac mer_y, aws, BO! ers, Engines, vVood-aervntlons were made In Maryland In By an act at lbe General AsRmbl, � En � liable m ,·anuab. When !!: w�rkmg �Iachmery, et�" sold at original factory
1901·11lOll, and In Georgia. the aame 01 1904 It wa. made the 'pielal dllU � yon consult US you are not • � pnces, With factory discounts off.
",Ing hal been ob.ervea several lim... or the BtOle Entomologist to prOTide � ..nIh trangers aud i W d 'II A
'
The welgbt 01 evidence Is conclu. lor the e.tabllohment 01 a serlel.of BROUGHT Bl.G PlUCBS. � Uerefore no ru k. Our lenses
e n rteslan Wells in any locality.
alve, bowever, tb.t the bark·beeUel experiments wltb a view to dlsco,'er �
- e ;"£0 R:K5! that skilled la·
I
All, work guaranteed,
:��t :::::\�:k:��e�:�s���nr�·t;:�; ���e.:���: ::�t:enbYd;::a�mC:gu�df�� Foy Be 01liH I'ropHty Sold ... Pal>- i =� t:UtC:;t ��:!:}�a�ae�
attack to trees wblch are appa_Iy In a measure, prevented. lie Outcry Yftltaday. � bGy, 2&10 can be recognized at W. J. CARTER, MANAGER,, In ,ood bealth, As apprc>prlately otaL I 1- faun b h f
ed by J. M. Sledman. "It Is very lar,e.
n tbe fall 01 1904 my esteemeJ pre· One of the biggest public S!l!lc!; �
:il g Y t. e per ect way , DUBLIN, GAdecesoor, Mr, Wllmon Newell, bEgan. � �ht:F iiI tbe face, We =Iy a matter 01 opinion when one pro· on tbl. work by making selection 01 ever held In Statesooro was tha1! ,§ gl!lal�21D16:e satisfaction to all. § ***********************tr**************,........................."&;O'
Douncos a tree perfectly baalthy uat coltoD.seed rrom infected colt'OD fielda yesterday of the estate o( PO'}" &. §; .ii ,.,., •••••••••••••• I • ••
has becorue Infested wltb thla pelt, t Z
- _
bnt no doubt one sbould regard a tree
a ellobee, Ga" witere tbe disease hal Olliff, sold by the admiDist!a!IIn, § M. SCHWAS'S SON § ---"been very bad tor a number ot years, Mr J W Olliff:;,
' :: S h d St t bo R' itIlS bo.ltny when there Is absolutely It was Intended to use this seed, or, T'I' f ' . .. . § The Optioia.n, § avanna an a es ro a way.110 re&loo to ouspect anrlblnl dUrer· 'whtcb a large number 01 selecllonl e arm tract, compnsmg, 5= § Bvt.� AND STUll STS" §
ent noept tbat It hal no" b.....me at· .ere nlade. lor BOwing experimental acres, was hought by Mrs. Ma\X�e ::_ ,§ TIME TABLE No.9,tacli,ad br thtl Inlect.- SAVANNAH GEORGIA trplota 01 ootton In 1905. It II only Donehoo'. price. "'5 per acre. § , .' ' ::_- E .clive Sept. 2.4, r90S,Deecrlptl_T'4e adllit trult·tr.. l U f"t IIl1mllllll -=========7"'===========;=========:r
bark beetle II a amllli crllDdrical bM.
uo ee to tbe present IncumbEnt to The B, E. Turner home place on
" 1II111111111111111111111111Hllllllllllllllllilii -
lay tbat be seed seleee.! In 1904 wa. '
tie, "bout onHlPtb Incll In Ienslb. placed In a waN!bouse wblch caugbt
South MaIO street, lot 242X314,
anJ only about one-thIrd .. broad, nre and burned during tae month 01 sold to W. H. Blitch for $6,<)00,
They are ualformly black In color, J
Hoopt tbe tip. 01 the elrtra or .In,
anuary, 80 that our seed waa all de- and a lot in the rear, r48xI84 sold
oo,ers and a portIon of the 1",1, wh1."
slroyed, to the s�me party for $950,' $5 000 BANK DEPOSITare dull red. Tha young borer or Forlunately, we were ..ble to got Another lot the size of the latter, , R. R, Far. Pa'd. Nol••
grub-less than on&-fourtb tDcb In
lOme small lots of seed from the Bu· and cheape.t on earth. D���"cter!',..tum.��le t��;'
lengtb-II lI'blte, except lor lbe brown
reau 01 Plant Inrtustry at Washington. cornering on Bnlloch and College GEOROIA·ALABAMUUSINEsacoLLEOE,M.con,G.
bead.
D, C., wbleb were useJ to commence
li�•••••••••••iiiiiiiiiii.l.iWlnt:r Stage and Llf. Hlatory-Thl work thIs tsprlng. -----wlnler II passed by this In800t In the Experiments conducted b, tb. Unit.
Ia.rval or STUh .tage In their cbannell ed Stales Department at Agriculture
uD<ler tlle bark, In spring, """"t lbe ba,e sbown tbat lbe
.
most promisIng
middle or latter part at M1U'CII. lb. line 0{ ...ork to plu'sua, In t:,e ettort 10
parent beetles eat lbelr war O1It from dlseover some rellet lor tbe cotton
UDder the bark, mattag lltt1e h1>l!ItI grow.... wbere black·root Is pre.alent,
llCarcol:r o_brteealb of an lacll III 41· I. tht selecllon 01 resl.tant varieties
B,mt'ler. Theae parent beau... IlOOII ot ectton, and by carelu! cross·breed·
,�mm.n.. to bore lato tlle treea, lAd lng,
the de,elopment ot new ••rlaUe8
"'&Ill the aoutl'ueUon or Ill. .. eIlam. wltld! will be r•• lstant to Ibe will dl •.
l>o,r "htea II nearl, alwars fonaed lD OBSe, In addition to this It " ... deemeJ
the iilreetlen 01 tile loag ":Is of � advl,lIllble to determine tbe In.fIuence 01
11mb, o. _If ItO, Tbe:r ._111 to pre- dlll'orent lertlllzers on cotton so far
fer tv e_ at !Jie 11&88 '" the lImbs, as the, eft'eet the rednctlon or Increa.e
or at tile Mka lIlad.. loy tlle lal:er.al 01 tb. black·root.
UUrI. and 0lt.eD at tit. baao "f bud. Extensive "_r\ments hue been
_ the ""tremeUoa at. tile sll1all ..rrled on this year along �be above
branciI_ 'nIe bellUM are froqaell!l':r 11_. tl/lt::l lhe result that we have
blld,' oa hdl, lafeeted trees. OIlier- 8eeured a large num·ber 01 oo.mples of
tu tile trunk Ilearl, to the bue 01 the ",,!:ton eeed w11loh 11'11 be carefuilly
_.. 7 "'e tJI!g ci1a!llber Is ""'med tested In 1906, and Lhere Is every rea.
_17 111\ the cambium !a,Cll' III1d part.- son to bope that some ,'aluahle stralnl
It In tile wood dlrecUr beIIe&tIl, ,'l1e 01 ootton will be del"eloped, Work
.. chambers var, from ooe tach or of tbls nature eannot be made to show
t.. fA) aD Incll and a, balf In lenlth, gN!<It result& lhe ftrst year, nor ev.n
aIId U It I. formed minute side pock· Lhe eacond, as each variety 01 cotton
, .. .,. _&.trueted to each aICIe, In mnot be carelully tested under v.rlous
!ilch ..... are deposIted. It 18 snp· conditions before any claim can be'
� that eacli female la,o .,boIIt 811 made at to It. power of re.lstnnoe to
�. 1l'h8 mlDute lP"ub8 hatcrung frem
tbe black·root disease, while at tile
AIl... ",p burrow at rl,bt angre. to same tllII<1 It must prove to be of good
4Iie .n O_"mher. When a 11mb la guallty belore Its true value Is Jeter·:
�:1lIfaI&ed these eIlannell croe. &lid mined.
II 4)118 .DOth.r. �tll tbe ••m· Tbere I. one vartety 01 cottou--the
III liar). and the wood jll'O Jackaon-tba:t bas this year show II
.It_ 6t4 �.,.t to po...der, I mukOd resistant Qualities. This II B ItlDU. to ,Md", coUolI 01 lb. �Iel� varletr. hut .. � I
BANK OF STATESBORO
STATESBORO, GA.
ORGANIZIlD 1894.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $90,000.00
DIRECTORS
J. L. Colelll"n
B, 1'. Outlanu
J. A, Fulcher
J, L, Mlllthews
W, C. Parker
J, W,Olliff
ALL BANKING BUSINESS GIVEN BEST ATTENTION
luterest Puid on Time Deposits,
��
WANTED!
Ev.ry Man. Woman' and Child in The South
to open. Savings Account with this Company, Deposits by mail may be
DIRrle Wlt.h as ruuch ease "nd safety as at home.
Depo� of $l.?O and upwards rec.eived and 3 per cent. interest coni.
pounded qlrRrterJy IS allowed. When an account reaches '3.00 a handsome
Home SavIngs Bank will be loaned the depositor, Write for full informa;
tl0D and blanks to open an account.
W1IST BOUND, Central Standard Time, HAST BOtnm.
No,90 No. 88
Cure Your Cougb 1'ralno NO.3, 4. 87 aud 88 daily except Sunday, Nos, S, 90 and 91 Seda,. oul_,_� ...D, N. BACOT.. SuperintendCJ1t.
atop your Lung Irritation, rBlleVB your Sore Throat
and drlvB out your Cbronlo Cold, wltb tbe only OBI'­
taln, and strlotly lolentlflc, Cure tor Coughs aDd Colcla: ABANDONED
INSURANCE.DR. KINe'S
I'E.' DISCOVERY
FOR CONSUMPTiON
'
That is the case, in effect, where
the Insurance money IS paid In
one -lump sum.
It i.e abandoned to the management or mismanagement
of a woman or child, and they are notoriously at. the
mercy of unscrupulous pretentious "friends." Even the
advice given in all kindness is often disastrous in result';':'"
but ?either advice, Lh�t, nor any turn of misfortune can I
depnve them of Annwty Insurance.
'
It pay. BD Lacame (or Ufe in Inonthly In.
��l!'al:�d' t:I��IOi��b�sh!�::, O�akl� r rl�e
irllUlNlIICC alU1().t Like a SRlnry. If the w�dow
�:�ti', h�Y':j��l:.re COb iuued to the child
Almost In Despair•
"Our llttle dauS'�er was dVBn up by two phJalolaaawith consumption or tbB tliroat, and we were a1molt
In despair, when oUl'drugglst recommended l>r. Klng'aNew Discovery. After taking tour bottles Ibe wu
perfectly cured and has bad no throat troublB &Inoe."
-GEO. A. EYLER, CumbBrland, .d.
PrIce, SOC aad 'lr._
EKJlIIl£NUTDALr
MllIIlYI,OF£/IIi' rl"
a'Jout one·half enough colton in
sight to fill them. Will th�y pay
15c for cotton? Why. of course A
they will if you ask it! If you do
n6t they ,will take .it at 5c as they PORTLAND, Ore., J>ec. 8.""'"i
have �one in the past. Uaited States Senator JOhD H.
D�ci<l.e for yourselves,-Iet them Mitchell di� at th� Good Samari­
have it at its actual value, 15c, Qr tan Hos'pital in this city at i J =4IN:
ThltlkaFannerado Injury to Them·
Id them take it at their price, 5c, oclock this afternoon, death raalt
hearings or not. No session of the -it is yours-do as' )tou please, ing f�om compliC1ltions which t
committee has occurred since the
aelvea Bnd Others �o Sell for,J,e•• but remember thal if you sell for lowed the removal of four teeth.
one at the census office and none is thatl That. less than its value, 15c, you are not a dental office )'esterday momil"
The cotton grower� of the South, only injuring yourself but every A hemor,hageofunusual severltt:
lh�ough and witil the assistance of other' owner of cotton is being followed the removal of the teetla.
their organization. the Southern denied his price while y'ou are giving and despite the applicatioD of t...
Cotton Association, are slowly but yours away, which prevents the, '1Iost powerful styptics known to;
surel}' 'winning the greatest com· advance as long as they ca,o get it dental science,' the Alo.- of. b�
QJf!rcial battle ever known in the at less than its value. conld not be stayed.
world, They are betng app'lauded Hundreds of thousands of bales senator Mitchell had 10DI beea ..
by millions of people who ale are ht-ing pledged the Southern sufferer from diabetes aad at_
watching the great fight that is be· Cotton, Association for 15C. enough vitiating diseases, 'lind, in bisw",,_
ing suCC(:ssfully waged by them to ,to force the price to its value very ened phy�iCIII condition, r.l-lIIll1!
throw off the yoke of tt.ieving and !!oOOD. unless buyers can continue succumbed to inevitable wesk_
sp�culath'e manipulation that haM ,to get yours'that is not pledged at following such violenthemorrh�
held them so long. and has been their price; in this event, �he l'rice and lapsed into a state of,_semi·coa­
th'e means of enabling spinuers to ,cannot reach its value. until yours sciousl)�sS from which he lIeYe,
grow enormously wealthy at the bas been taken out of the way and rallied, ,
expe;lse of till! poor farmer. at their prices-then the loyal ones Saline injections' and powerlal
Those who stood loyal to the will again reap the btnefits of their sttmulants were administered, but
Association and accepted it's advice, As!.ociation·s hard work in their without effect. and th� Senators.nIt
as given last January, to fix a behalf. ,rapidly until the end,
pritre of roc per ponnd on their cot· i
ton-demand It and get it·-did so, :
notwithstanding there ,.,'err, thou-"
sands who decried their efforts by i Get a Bllaltle.. EdllcaUOtl.
saying: "Impossible, foolish, etc." The young man who lias ocquir·
The amount oi cotton held hy �be' ed a busine!!5 education ha� far the
loyal ones \Vas sufficient to bring advantage of his uneducated brother
the price to IOC before the present· in securing employment; he not
crop ,"vas ready for market. 'only can find ",job more reaciily, but
On September 7th. the AS5ocia', he caD ief better pay for his work,
tion advised the farmers to ask IIC There � always a demand for
for their cotton as conditio\!s fnlly stenograph�rs, fypewrittrs, and
warranted that price, Many fixed, bookkeepers. at good wages,
that price and sold for it. , Wonld you like to'learn either of
Now, on December rst. the fact these lines? Let ns sell vou a
that the crop is very short has been scholarship in a good busine56
estahli5hed beyond the shadow of a school at half price. Call at this
dOllbt. and only a small remnant of office,
that le[t unsold; also, that the
markets are bare of dry' goods with
future pric.es enormously advanc�d, Anyone wishing tocohou mills loaded down With do' well to call and ins�ct our char�, and the public lite c:o�
contracts and orders for �ood� sev· .atack 00 above dates. �. Ie
eral mouths ahead and only 'll'itb • ;1.. G. �, P,.",
BlJLLOC'
Ii
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WOMAN IS HANGED COTTON REPOR
That Number Were Co'lts)1med In
Recent Fire.
Are Oblected to' by Botli Bulls an
Bears of the Market.
Had Tied Her Hushand and Chloro·
formed Him.
The Albany./olIYllal has figured
that in the recent liquor fire in a
Pennsylvania town, no less than
101,680,000 drinks were destroyed.
Each of these represents a smile,
Ia the firat Pt:rson Hanged In Ver· and counting six inches to the
motlt In 13 yeara-J,aat Woman smile, it would be interesting to
o.Hatlged In 1883.
knolV just how far the combined
smiles would reach.
WINDSOR; Vt" Dec, 8,-The But the '/oumal's figuring did WASHINGTON, \D, C" Dec, 9,-
crime for which Mrs. Mary Mabel not take that turn; they give reo
Further developm�nts in the COttOll
Rogers was sentenced to death was suits iu dollars and cent as follows: situation seem to' be leading to a
the murder of her husband, Marcus It is stated that the destruction very general campaign against cot­
Rog�rs. at Bennington, on August of 810.000 gallons of whiskey in the tOIl'reports in 'their present form,
'3. 1,)02,' fire which destroyed the Iverbolt
A larger number of persons than
At the time (he crime was com· distilery at Bradford, Pa" entailed had been anticipated is also 'urging
niitted Mrs, Roaers was only' 19. tlte aboll'tl'on of II tt t' t... a loss of �,ooo,ooo, The basis of . a co on es l111a es ,
She had been separated from her computation is \he wholesale price
on the ground that they are injuri·
husband for some time, and was of liquor. It is interesting to figure
ous to stable prices and hut fu) to
desi;ous of marrying a young man out what snm that' flood of whisky the grower, A Southern represen·
uamed Maurice Knapp, 011 the Id h b h'f ' d tative who visited the census bureau
day o( the murder Marcu!t Roaers
·wou ave roug l I It ha ulti· I' d ..I d',.. mately pass�d to consumers, divided a s IOrt time ago an expresse'l\ IS·
. went to Bennington to visit his into drinks averaging, say, a quar- appro�lj.1 .of the effect producett. by
wife and that night she IIrranged to ter of a gill each. _the gmmng reports upon prices
meet • him in the woods near There would have beeu 128 drinks has received a Ie'tter from the direc­
Walloomsac river. While caress· to the gallon, making a total of tor of the censtlS in which he con­
ing him she induced him to allow 101,680,000 drinks, cedes the injurious character,of'the
her to bind his hands, and while At ten cents each tbese drinks effect produced by the reports up;,h
he was powerless she cloroformed d h b prices and offers to go back to,thewoul ave rought $ro, 168,000,
bim, In this she was aided by and at fifteen cents each, $r5,' method of reporting which was'Leon Perham. a half·witted boy, followed a year ago if congress is252,000.
who was a son of 'the woman with There will be great rejoicing in willing to permit the resumption of
whom she boarded, Another wo° prohibition circles over the sudden the old method.
man, Estella Bates. was present,' and complete removal of those 101,' Representatives who come from
A few 'days afterthe murder Mrs. 680,000 drinks'of whiskey. In cotton manufacturing districts ar�
Rogers, Perha'1l and the Bates wo° other circles a feeling of profound feeling the dissatisfaction e�press.
DIan were arrested'i Perham made sadness will prevail. ed there.very strongly. Mr. Green,
o complete confession and both he of Massachusetts, called this mom·
and Mrs. Rogers were found guilty C()KPANY DISBANDED. ing upon Assistant Secretary Mur·
of murder in the first degree, Per- r�y of tbe committee on depart-
I ham was senteuced to imprison· Stateeboro GIl&tlO Factory 81l1- ment methods and urged upon him
ment for life, while Mrs, Rogers petldl Operatlotl.. the des\rability of giving a hearing
was sentenced to death on the At a meeting of the stockholders to representatives of the manufac:
gallows. of the Statesboro Guano Company turing districts who should repre�
Various 'attempts were made to beld Monday afternoon. it was sent the view. both of capi
, � comlJlute��s. �ogers",se,ntence, c;Iecided to suspeDd Gpel'atioRluud ',�,"I1':lliIftt.I!bl1!fj
.
.
but all failed. 'The date first set disband the organization.
for the- execution was Febuary 3, This result was brought ahout
1905, Gov. Bell granted two reo by the difficulty experienced by
preives f�r the preseutation or'new Manager Lichtenstein in the pro·
evidence. but the court denied the curem'ent of a site for business,
petition for a new trial tach tillle mentiou of which w�s tnade in these
,and the United States supreme columns last week" ,/
<:ourt refused to consider the case. Arrangements were begun some
Certain disclosure's regardillg weeks �go, and it was expected to
scandals in the Vermont state pris· be eugaged in the illanufactllre of
on at Windsor, where Mrs, Rogers fertilizer by Jau. 1st,
bas beed confine�, have. it is claim Two weeks ago a lot was purchas·
ed, affected public sentiment. Ac- ed, located conveniently to both
,!;ording to testimony before the railroads, and material was beguu
prison investigation committee of to be placed on the ground to
the legislature one of tlie convicts erect the buildings, \vheu a Pl'Ot<!st
at Windsor ,,had access to Mrs. went up from adjoining' property
Rogers' cell V;;ome time after the owners against its location in their
fi�st rep,rieve was granted, It was vicinity, Another location was
_Ieged that this was part of a con· found, and likewise aj,�ther kick
ilpiracyon the part of certain prison went up.
9fficials to bring about such a.con- rinding themselves unable to get
-, dition' as would fut1her postpone a suitable location within the town,
"the executi�n, the stockhplders deemed it best to
Mrs. Rogers is the first person call off the business for the present,
sentellced to death in Vermont
within the past thirteen years who' TEACHERS AR2 2J,ECT2D.
2ducational Organization Is Begun
was refused clemency. The last' in Texas Town.
woman to be executed was Mrs,
�meline Meeker at Windsor on ,�.tee.
Bold .eeting and Pre- 'Pr,xARKANA; Dec. 9,-The con·
March 30, 19°3., ! pare fpr Sprln&' Work. : vention of the Farmer's Eductional
At a meetiug of the lrustees of 'Ur.lion. of America adopted' a co,n·N2GROES DRAW J,INE.
the Institute held last Monday' stttutlOn yesterday and elected of·
night, a full corps of teachers was ficers.
A �er. capita tax ,we5
elected for the spring term, as placed
at five IlIIlIs, It was d�clded
follows; Principals" G, B, Fran!':. that the lawyers
and doctors III the
t.r
WASHINGTON. Dec, 8.-A revolt lin and Fred Brinson; assistants, country or uuilicorporated towns
of about 700 male and female Misses Mattie Lively, Mand Akins, and the newspaper men might
students of Howard University, a Pauline Snaith, Hessie Newton Qnd become members.
negro institution of this city, oc- Ella Trapnell; elocntioll, Miss Earle O. p� Pyle.
of Texas, was elected
curred today shortly after noon, Wood; musi�. Miss .Les.sill aran-, president by acclamation;. W. A,
The student body bad assembled nen, Worris, of Alabama, vice presi.
in the chapel for the usual noop' At the same meetin� iu "as de. dent; R.
M. l'I cCullough, of Arkan·
. tide, religions service, when the cided to augment the �cbool fund sas, !Ie�retary :�Id treostlr�r; N wt
president of the university, Prof. raised by the general tax act, by .cre�ham, <;>f Iexas, NatlO�tal 0:'
John Gordon, while, enter�d and levying.a Dlatticulatiop fec for the gaUlzer; J, �I. Roak, of MI:;soun,
was greetea with a volume of biss. five months' term pf $�.50 (or 50 d�r �eeper, and E. R. Bell, of
es, catcalls, ,howls and grol\ns. A tents per month) for scholars below :Georglo, sergeant of a�ns.
&cene of excItement foll!Jwed, ,',the seventh ,rade and $5,00 for The
excutlve comnlltee has the
The students then marched out that grade ;md op:' half oj the fee namin? of the Ilational hcaclqu,aters
of the chapel to the campus, where to be paid upon entrance, the re..
and '11'111 choose between Dallas and
the demonstration was continued, mainder w.ben the term js half oul, Little Rock.
and Plof, Gordon was still further
------
A,nother IIlatt,er was a re.commend.' 'I'urn your cotton seed into cash,denounced. The college exercises d h I f hahon to t e city COltuCi or t e \Ve pay the highest market pricc,
for the day were abaudoned, as the passage of a curfew law. requiring', BUL1.0CH On, MtI.l.S,
students practically are on a strike. bo d 6 f b
-------
The demonstratiou against Prof, r/sbun
er I ._Years. � �g� t� 'he lIoward Bros, &. Co: arc sellingGordon was �aid to be due to his '(,) t e ,streets �)'.? (,) c oc at nli t 20 ponl].ds sligar for $1, Also have
alleged prejudicial condnct toward unleS$ 1ICC9l1lpaillec! br a
\
pat�Qt 9r Il full Uhe of Christmas toys, ' Call
, j:qf4i.�.a. �anll ;;ee. us.
'
.. " ... ". .... , .. ,�':�'':'�:'''''''')'
lULLED HUSBAND WHILE ONLY 19.
Speculators and Growers Both
Agree 'that Pres�nt Syatem of ae­
porting Needs Atnendment.
extremely dissatisfied
situation owing to th, fact thnt
there >vages are in part determined
upon a sliding scale basis depend·
ing npon the margin between the
price of the raw prodnct and the
price of the finished product, a
margin which is wiped �nt when
raw cotton reaches a certain figure,
'I'he c!Jmmittee has not yet bee!!
able to decide whether to hold the
scheduled for tomorrow.
The probability seems to be
growing tba ve y radical action in
the wh.ole matter of cotton report·
ing will be taken, It may not
come at the current session, but
seems to be practically certain
before long.
FARJil:RRS' UNION.
700 Colored Studenta Go Out In a
• Body.
Buy Christmas Gifts Now
Our Gift Departmeut is 1I0W complete" and our extensive assortment is
unbroken, Foresighted buyers will make .their pt(rchases before the holiday
rush sets in, We'll hold your purehases for later'delivery if you �ish.
Hundreds of artistic, appropriate and beautiful things for Gifts have been
gathered here from the best markets of the country. The display includes:
'
CUT qLASS,
ART ,POTTERY., '
STERLING, SILVER NOVELTIES,
CHILDREN'S SETS,
LEATHER GOODS,
STAG NOVELTIES.
CHOCOLATE SETS,
SALAD DISHES,
CAKE PLATES,
LADIES' LAP DESKS,
FANCY PERFUMERY PACKAGES,
BEAUTIFUL X·MAS CARDS,
COLORRD PAPER NAPKINS,
FANCY PAPERS FOR DEC·
ATIVE PURPOSES, BTC.
(Let oUf artist decorate ,.�ur packages for
'you-you will be pleased with the effect,)
But the most attractive featnre of the exhibition is the very low price••
You'll find our figures 'way less than goods. o� equa� quality are gen�rally. 11ud
for.
Come and inspect our assortment.
'w. H.-ELLIS
Stationery and Toilet Articles.
15 CENT COTTON
Sec. Cheathan Addresses Letter to
Crowers.
,SAYS COTTON IS WORTH THE PRICE.
RICHAI!.D CSItATHAIlII
S'ec. �, Cotton Assn,
SCHOOl, EKT2RTAINQIf'I' j.
lD.t.
For the benefit of
library fund, the ailvanceil pu
•
of the Institute 'Will present to tile
public next Friday ni�ht the four�
act drama, "The Heart of a Hero,"
by Arthur Lewis Tubb.,. 'The_
of characters is as foll!!ws :
'
